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The Circles: The
juniors dtspla) their
man) happ) foces
during the ) car.
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Abn c· (8 tck nm from h:ft to the front)
Bla e \1 crs. Jason Freouf, l uSSte
llar·is. Dtlk Ruofct Yan, and 1 on) Ltlong
An displa) the affection the juniOrs can
ha\ c for one another.

Top· F'\change students Dick and
Ton} enjo) \\atchmg students be
"creamed" \\ ith \\hipped cream and
cheetos 1 fhe) don't rcali;e this a
usual acth it\ at P atm te\\. , 'OT!!!
Bottom Three murfs imade
Plain\ iC\\ \chool during
homccommg \\eek.

.-- ~
Ko~L

AbO\C; Da,id
off his modclmg sktlls.
prO\ ing that men and fashion
can, 111 fact. mt'\.

bo\ c: Rafael
:\1endonca, a foreign
e'\Change student from
Brot.il, ghe the camera a
big smile, although he\
not quite sure \\ hy he has
to take the ptcture.

BelO\\ top: I· rin pccht ha~ no 1dca \\hat is in the
meat, but he leb he1 feliO\\ \\ orkers knO\\ that the
meat is "alive"!
Belm\ middle: Lana Weber graceful!) demonstrates
\\hat stre swill do to "normal" people, a . he laughs
hysterically for no apparent reason.
BclO\\ bottom: Rebecca Specht shCl\\S us that It just
d01:sn't get any bcttcr than refried beans and
Mountain Dew after a hard day of cooking in the
sophomore concessiOn stand.

Ahove· Erin, Luna, and Bccca shO\\ off' their blue ribbons
foliO\\ ing th~: judging at science lair.
lop m1ddle: "Daaalinks. I need m;. ICC lane and I need it
:-.;0\\ !!!!I!" She mav look like a blonde '-.ata. ha from
"Rock) and Bull\\ inkle," but actual!). 1t's JUSt Lana Weber
displa:.ing her true "goth" side on ~1r. Pape' 40th Birthday.
Middle top : Frin Specht hows her disdain for the
camaraman (or \\Oman) by gi\ ing her "the raspberries"
during a \Olle) hall game.
~11ddle bottom: Becca pecht attempts to look ''studious"
by borrO\\ ing some eyeglasses during journalism clas and
gaining fourteen I.Q. pomts in the process. The pleasant
smile. hm\ C\ er, 1s he O\\ n.
BciO\\ lett: Rebecca Specht, Lana Weber. Erin 'Specht. and
their spons11r, Mrs. Fickr'nscher. take their class pil.turc
llllhide in the snO\\ JUst to shO\\ Sh~ •dan Lake and the
\\ orld that the) really are as cold "s they look.

No Photo
Available

Right: Trey Harris hO\\S hO\\
fre hmen tra h haul can drain
the energy out of uch a young
person.
Left: "Ho\\ many more do I
have to tuffm m) mouth'?
You knO\\ I don't have a
mouth a big a a black hole,
right?" Coty Car on ha
another marshmallO\\ ho' ed
tn ht mouth '' tth the tntent of
w mnmg "Chubby Bunny"
dunng Homecommg \\ eek.

Abo\e' Cuptd (a.k a. Trey llarns) and h1s
right-h nd man (Coty Carson) "fly around
Platn\ 1e\\ lookmg for the1r next "v1ctims."
Far Ri t; I rey llarn and C oty Carson
show t cir d1slikc forth ir I(Jod and drinks

Right:
we're
Mr. H·
t(1r8Sh h

Hey! Only t\\o more hour , and
lunch break!" Jese Valer and
i work hard dunng the fr shman

ul.

~organ

!'Jcill

,\bmt:: John
Gardner pro1 cs to all :,...;;;;;;..;=~
unbclie1 crs that he
trul.> docs kno11 ho\\
to snulc!
lklol\: "Sometime
today, plea c 1"
\1cn.:y Gardner
grudging!) smib
for the camera.

Top Left: Lauren. ~tcrc). \!organ, and \Iegan
cl011 n around on the monk c) bars.
Top \Iiddle· The Plam1 1e11 bghth Grndcrs po
for a group picture on a bcauuful da.>.
Ab01e· Lauren \\'cba gi1c the 110rld a ncak
peck of her more"" cct, angcl-hkc ''mncr-sdf."
Center· Somcthmg must ha1c caught \Iegan
Lmdcr' attcntwn' I hope she doc :n't euoo
distrncted and fall ofT that monkc) bar!
L cfl Ja on p cht and Jo e Dominguez trugglc
through an arm 11 restlmg match, tf) mg to figure
out 11 ho 1> the stronger of the t\\ o

Megan Linder

II

\hoH: Kirhi Stum. Shelb) Harris •
•Joanna Specht. Heather Arns and
Vincent Koeller demonstrate ho" to
think. speak. ee. hear and smell no
e' il. Top Right: Shelh) Harris puts
in ome bleacher time during the
extended lunch period 'ie" ing the
"court proceedin~s.'' "hich usuall)
consists of a spirited rendition of the
basketball ~a me, "Knockout."
Middle Ri~ht: "And the ans"er
is.... BORI . G!" Heather Arns prows
to all doubters that Kno" ledge Bcm I
reall) and trul) can he extreme!)
tedious! Bottom Right: .Joanna
Specht "orks dili~entl) in her
academic pursuits as she sits quietly
at her "desk/table."
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tHe
INc~eotoLes

i\ bove: Lyaneah Segers smiles
"Widely and brightly for the camera,
proving once again, that school can
really be fun.

'!'op right: '!'he third and
fourth graders help Miss
Greenfield in making
Cinnamon J(nots. '!'hey
are all looking forW'arcl
to eating these good
tasting homemade
treats. 'Right: '!'yler
J{ arris is posing on the
floor during 1'.1::. class.

'!'hire! Graders:
1 J(ristin f'.rns
2 J(ennaclee ~ppliger
3 MattheW' Sanders
4 Lyaneah Segers
S f'.lyssa Splitter
6 J(atelyn W anclerlingh
fourth Graders:
7 Luke Specht
8 '!'yler Harris

tHe FAD
FOU~

Left 'l'op: Mariah Priddy
and Seth Splitter are
quite the studious pair as
they stand in front of the
board, waiting for
further instructions from
Mrs. ~arney.
Left Bottom: 'l'homas
Specht is watching
carefully what Levi
Sanders writes on the
board because he knows
that his turn is ne~t.
Right: Seth Splitter,
'l'homas Specht, Levi
Sanders, and Mariah
Priddy take time out from
class to stop and smile for
a group picture.
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Where Everyone Knows the
Answer

The My1tery of Scle11ee Fair

light:
Third-grader Katelytt Wattderlittgh,
with her bright s~Mile attd her
stellar sclettce award, walks back
to her seat.

Jelow:
Vicki Specht attd Mirattda Weber
were awarded secottd place at
Regiottal Sciettce Fair attd wettt ottto
the State Sciettce Fair itt Fort Collitts,
Colorado for their exa~Mittatiott of
short-tertM ~Me~Mory.

Vicki Specbt

Jason Specbt

&ecca Specht, Latta Weber. attd
£ritt Specht celebrate after
receivittg !fot10rable Metttiott itt the
high school teatM divisiotts at
Regiottal Sciettce Fair for their
project ott "persottology."
tight:
Coty Carsott receives his award for
a job well dotte ott his sciettce fair
project.

,,

left:
Ja11eth Pi11to. Evely11 Kassel. Cassie
Harris. a11d Eri11 Specht siMile for the
caiMera to show they are havi11g full at
Plai11view's Scie11ce Fair.

left:
Scie11ce Fair part11ers. Joa1111a
Specht a11d Shelby Harris. display
their scie11ce project a11d the
awards they received.

Above:
Kristitl Artis SIMiles with cot1fidet1ce
as she Is just about ready to give
her prese11tatlot1 011 her scie11ce fair
exhibit.

Patricio lopez. waltitlg patle11tly
for his tur11 to prese11t his
scie11ce project. stares at the
persotl behit1d the caiMera.

While receivitlg his award. luke
Specht at1d Mrs. Flcket~scher shake
ha11ds for a job well dotle.

etf>ang

fop Right: As Mega11 li11der tries to
work 011 her scie11ce, she co11tett~plates
the effort it would take to rett~ove the
gultl that she seett~s to have
u11k11oWillgly lodged ill her hair.
Sottoltl Right: "fhe ~reat Cassie"
perfortt~s the world-fatt~ous "pull the
tablecloth out frott~ u11der11eath the
di1111erplate a11d ute11sils" trick, glvi11g
the rest of the school a ·ha11ds-o11·
dett~o11stratio11 ill physics.
Selow: A1t1a11da Serggre11 SIMiles before
givi11g her prese11tatio11 to the judges at
the scie11ce fair.

fop Far Right: Se11ior
"playwright" Patricio
lopez a11d his
ele1t1e11tary helpers
describe, through
acti11g, to the first
through te11th grade
classes, how
photosy11thesis works.
Selow: Jaso11 Specht
seett~s quite happy
with hitt~self as he has
figured out the correct
a11swer 011 his scie11ce
hott~ework.

Selow: lydia Splitter is a
subject ill Cassie Harris'
scie11ce fair experi1t1e11t.
co11ce11trati11g very hard 011
the task at ha11d.
Right: Vi11ce11t Koeller happily
displays o11e of the awards
he received at the regio11al
scie11ce fair ill latt~ar.
left: Critically acclaitt~ed "actress"
£ri11 Specht plays Kitt~ltly the
Caterpillar it1 a play put 011 by the
fifth hour biology class.
Above: £ver-hut~gry sophott~ore
Seeea Specht Is attett~ptitlg to eat
the leg of a starfish! !Or is that
just a show put 011 for the
catt~era?l

Selow: Sevet~th-grader Kirbi Stull!
attett~pts the t~ear-ltt~possible whe"
he gets at1 ora11ge, with two forks
protrudillg frott~ It, to bala11ee!
U11fortu11atly, this task is 11ot as
easy as It sou11ds, so please do 11ot
atteltlpt this at hott~e . ~ood luck,
Kirbi!
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Far ~ight: Leo Po1t1i11guez helps
clea11 the shop by sweepi11g the
floor.
Middle ~lght: Kirbi Stultl seeltls
ltlore tha11 happy to carry scraps
of wood to the ever-growillg
wood pile.
~ight: 011 the last day of schooL
Jaso11 Specht does soltle serious
sweepi11g ill order to help get the
shop clea11.
Above: Mega11 Li11der. after a11
hour of hard work. sweeps the
saw dust i11to the dust pall.
cot1cludi11g yet a11other day ill
the tre11ches.
~ight: Heather Ar11s. while
weari11g her safety goggles.
displays the correct
appeara11ce while workitlg
arou11d pote11tially da11gerous
ltlachit~ery.

Top ~ight: Jose Po1t1i11guez
carries a box of scrap wood to
the back of the shop.
Middle ~lght: Vit1cet1t Koeller
"gets dow11 where the work Is"
as he carefully adjusts the height
of the blade 011 the plai11er.
Jelow ~lght: Joh11 ~ard11er gives
the viewer a rare stt~ile as he
walks toward the eatt~era.

Above: Mr. Wllso11 calculates.
011 paper. how ltluch wood he
11eeds to saw off.
~lght: Laure11 Weber gives the
"face that Jau11ched a thousa11d
broott~s.· 111 so dol11g. Laure11
gleefully shows us 11ot 011ly how
ltluch fu11 sweepl11g the shop
ea11 be. but that she call clea11
ltlore tha11 just a kitche11.

.........

Jelow Middle: Shelby Harris liste11s lt1tet1tly as Mr. Wilso11 explal11s the proper
uses for the shop tools.
Jelow Left: Joa1111a Specht. ador11ed ill the latest ill "goggle-wear·. liste11s very
carefully to Mr. Wllso11 !also weari11g safety goggles--o11ly 110t as fashlotlablel
while he deltlotlstrates how to safely use the plai11er.

SLOW

'fOOl

ONE
WAY

-~
MR. W.LSO N
&elow: Mr. Wilsotl cot~cet~trates Otl every
!Move he !Makes while he rutls a board
through the shaper. Mr. Wilsotl helped
both the jut~ior high at1d high school
studet~ts with their shop projects this
year, it~structitlg three classes duritlg the
day. At1d as you cat~ see, the projects
look great!

Above: Jasot1 Freouf uses the orbital sat~der
while lookit~g cool all at the satMe ti!Me out it1
the shop. He was quite busy throughout the
year. builditlg at1 awesotMe chess board. a
beautiful et~tertaiti!Metlt cet~ter. at1d a couple
of lathe projects. Jasot1 had a lot of fut1 this
year it1 shop class; he plat1s Otl takitlg the
class agaitl t~ext year.

Above: Jasotl Freouf displays his ·awesotMe·
chessboard he !Made it1 shop. Now he t~eeds
to build sotMeotle who kt~ows how to play the
a!Me.

tHe JOUNALISM CLASS p~eseNtS: LAOOe~

"Smile
for the
camera!"

·04-·0 S

Right: hlitor Casste
llarrb sho11 s
e1 er) one that
11 orking can be fun!
(hen tt"th..: class 1s
11 ith the same
teaclier you see
e1 cry other hour!)
Left: tafT member
Erin pecht
demonstrates the
jounalism motto:
" mile for the
camera!" Yes, th is is
ho~ the staff vvants
everyone to smile;
so start practicmg!

--The journali m
class of '04-'05

Rtght The Plamvtew
Journah m clas
prove once agam that
ix heads with hair are
better than one head
~ tthout. Puttmg their
heads together, the
yearbook tafT,
(clockwtse from
top)Evelyn Kassel
Lana Weber, Enn
Specht, Becca pecht,
C te Hams, and
Jane Pmto, had the
bnght tdea ofha mg
Mr. Pape take thetr
ptcture from atop the
Ha k nest Otd t
ortt You can be the

Above: Journalism sponsor 'vir Pap.:
thinks to himself~ "Okay. on..: more
p1cturc. But I am '\ OT smiling f(lr
thts one. Take th..: p1ctur..: .... anytime
no1v .... I'm not getting any
younger. ... take the picture ....

jud
Be

'\0\\ !!!"

L.......~......_....L._....._,...!.---'---1

Right: B..:cca Specht
shows ho11 stressful
compktmg a yearbook
can be'
Bottom Rtght: ":\o 11 ay!
I am not domg the stgn
again .. I'll rela:-. tmtil
you get back... girls."
Da1 id Kober
demonstrates the ~tafrs
IO\ e-hatc n:lationsh1p
(. lllth.thc 11cckly sign
X duty

:-r·~r.-::-t~;;;:;::;:;,,;;;;;;

Left·
I .' A s ·Jstant editor
...ma Wehcr,
'
dcmonstmtc h
taff .
ow the
of the PI·· .
news .
amvJCW
paper must be

comfortable
.
work T
Jn ord r to
· hcrcfore ·h
proph
,se
. cr leg up and
contmucs tapr
"fresh" paper together.
mg th

Junior High Knowledge Bowl: Where E veryone
(kind of) Knows The Answer

Morgan
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CASSIE HA~~IS

EVELYN kASSEL

E~IN SPECHt

R_eoecCA SPECHt

LeFt: E~IN SPECHt tHINkS to He~seLF "IF 2x ... 9Y =
4 5. 7 9 ..• AHH. FOR. Get Itt••
R_IGHt: EVELYN kASSEL kNOWS tHAt SHE HAS tHE R.IGHt
ANSWE~ 0\Jt OEOAtES WHetHER. SHE SHO\JLO 0\JZZ IN OR.
NOt.
MIOOLE LEFt: tHe 2004-2005 J>I.AINVIEW kNOWLEOGE
00WL tEAM. FR.OM LEFt tO R.IGHt: EVELYN kASSEL. CASSIE
HAR.~IS. R_eoecCA SPECHt. MS. Fees. ANO MI~ANOA \NEOE~
FR.ONt ~OW: E~IN SPECHt ANO LANA \NEOER..
MIOOLE ~IGHt: E~IN ANO DECCA SPECHt GIVE tHE R.EAOER.
tHE O~EAOEO. ··CAN·t Y0\1 R.EAO A UttLE Olt FAStER.?·· LOOk.
BOttOM LEFt: DECCA SPECHt OOES WHAt SHE OOES OESt:
EAtt OF CO\J~Se. 0\J~R.ItOS WER.E NEVER. HER. FAVO~ItE
FOOO. 0\Jt SHE SHOVELS It IN NONetHELESS.
BOttOM R.IGHt: ··tHAt·S NOt R.IGHtt lt·S A tHR.EE. NOt A
tWO.·· MIR.ANOA \NEOER. tEUS HE~ SISte~ LANA, AS SHE
AttEMPtS tO W~lte OOWN HER. PHONE N\JMOER. tO GIVE
tHE tHE OtHER. tEAM·S CAPtAIN. P~OVING ONCE AGAIN
tHAt WINNING ISN·t EVER.YtHING WHEN It COMES tO
kNOWLEOGE 00WL

MI~ANOA \NEOE~

Ms. Fees

2

Top middlo: Katu: andcrs is
gcttmg read} to pass the ball to
the setter. The Junior lligh
Lad} Ha'' l.;s arc all in a read}
poSitiOn like Coach fickcnschcr
has taught them .
Top left: :-\atal}a Weber and
!\Iegan Linder kmm just "hat
to do as the} attempt to pia} the
ball.

2004 Season
JH Girls
II oil~
Granada

l
L

Bethune

\\

Lad.
1\..it Carson

Campo
Kana!

Chi!) ~:nne \\db
Kit(_ nr on

Che;. enn~: \Vdls

L
L
\\
I
\\
L

,\bO\c: Lauren \\cbcr gi,cs her all to get to the ball
atal:ra
Heather m • and hclby Harris arc prepared to help her out.

AbO\e: Paige
'>pccht concentrates
on sen mg the ball
Bclo\\: \,atal:r a
Weber sp1kes the
ball 0\ cr the net.

Abo,c: Megan Linder steps
tO\\ ards the ball and sets it
for her !Ia'' 1.; teammates.

34

Back Ro'' (standing): !\.1rs. Fickenschcr. Pa1g.: Sp.:cht. l aur.:n \\eb.:r and :\l.:gan Lmdcr.
!\.1Jddle Rm' (kn.:clmg) Heath.:r Ams. atalya \\ .:b.:r. and Kaue Sand.:rs. I ront Ro'' (silt In£)
Joanna '>pecht and <;hclb:r I lams.

Top Leli: Coach Ficken cher
gi,es the team mstruLt on~. a
fifth-grader Kac} '-'e'.. n
e\enth-grader
K1rb
tu
seem some'' hat "distracted
"bef}hody, team on three:
One, t\\0, thre~ Tl -\'\1!!!"
Top ~1iddle Se\cnth-grader
Vincent Koell~.; 1: \C all h1
en erg) in s..:n ing the ball.
Top
Right·
Fifth-grader
Amanda Berggren
and
'\11ka) Ia Schmidt get read} to
recehe the ball. \\'hat \muld
the ho)s do\\ 1thout them?

2004 Season
JH Boys
I loll)

L

Granada

\\

lkthun

L

Ead-.,
Che)~.:nn ...

\\ell

L
L

Aho\e Lett: !<.1rhi ')tum calb out that th1s 1s h1s play to make in getting the hall O\er the net.
Abo\ e R1ght \ mcent Koeller and \ 1ctor l·ehr both call for the ball. The question 1s, '' ho
''ill ans\\er that call"'

t ..:

Th 2
Jumor Varsit; Jumor H1gh Volle) hall I cam. B.1..:l-. R,n, \ tdllr Fehr. J:hlll ..., ,..,, t,
\ m ent Koelle , and Coach l·ickerN:her. \Iiddle RO\\: Knhr ~ll" 1 \\ e'le' \m,, L nm llll
D mm ucz. Z.tch '>plttter. and K C) Segers. Kneeling: :\tikn)la Schrnrdt, \n;and Bcrggr'n, nd
Rehecl'.l (Jllflll'Z.

c

\bm

JUn.

lh

I tl lu,
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fhe %004-%005 Ju"lor Hlah
Joys Jasketballlecord

Left: Jasot1
Specht takes
his titMe
shootit1g free
throws
agait1st Eads.

!tight: Vi11ce11t
Koeller shows good
forttt ill taki11g a
shot agai11st
~ra11ada as his
defe11der looks 011
frottt behi11d.

Above: Coach Wilso11 caltttly gives Jose Vottti11guez a
quick expla11atio11 of the play that 11eeds to be ru11,
tttakes sure those i11structio11s are u11derstood, a11d
the11 se11ds hittt back out 011 the court to execute it
properly.
Above right: Victor fehr drives toward the basket all
the while looki11g for a teattttttate for a quick bou11ce
pass.
fop right: Kirbi Stuttt !•001 bri11gs the ball up the
court a11d tells the boys to set up the i11fatttous "Play
•t•. fhe ju11ior high teattt was a work ill progress
durillg Coach Wilso11's first year with thettt, but there
was a great deal of itttprovetttellt by seaso11's e11d.

Us
HI Plal"s 10
Jethu"e 1S
C. Wells 1%
Eads
11
Ora"ada 1+
Catttpo
1s
Pritchett 15
Eads
I
Catttpo
ss
Karval
u.

fhellt
11

S1
16
S9

u.

S6
+S
S9
+6
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Mm: 1Cirtl
·........
thew
frOIIl
. . . lltoflloiiiU

while • 4lfiMir ~..
.... • frtllldly ptlh.
Lift: Leo JOIIIblgvu
....., the eourt for a
. . . .tl to ,... the
llall to. hlow: Vhltalt
Kodllr loab to ....
the baD to ....
Spuht at the Kof C
fOif'MY.

fhe t004-t005 Plai11view Ju11ior lligh Hawks ~oys ~asketball feattt.
!frottt Left to ltightl: !~ack !tow Sta11di11gl Jose Potttillguez, Vi11ce11t Koeller, Joh11 hrd11er. Jaso11
Specht Coach Wilso11, a11d Kacy Segers. !Fro11t !tow K11eeli11g, Left to ltightl: Zach Splitter.
Leo11ardo Potttillguez, a11d Kirbi Stuttt.

a g

e:
Jut1ior H h
irl
Ja ketba I

fhe tOO+-t005 Plainview
Junior High tlrls
Jasketballlecord
HI Plains
Jethune
Eads .,.
C. Wells
Eads
tranada
Catttpo
Pritchett
K.C.
Eads •A•
Karval
Ca po
Karval

Us

fhettt

15
13
15
10
I
14
1S
1S
14
1t

19
1t
10
St

S5
H
S9
11
1t
H

t6 con to
13
St

40
14

~ ~ TRACK
go:h tn a lunn)
auo:mpting tho:
hat h.: hop.:' to h.:

& FIELD

GO TEA
Top left I he Jumor lhgh
C he lcadm3 Tcam mile-; for the
camera l eft to nght· Joanna
pccht, Shclb) Hams, Laurcn
\\ cbcr, Megan L mdcr, Kahe
anden;, and Pmgc pccht
fop R1ght "Blue for the blue for
the blue blue blue, blue, \\hlte for
the while tor the \\hllc, wh1te,
while, .. hey let' f1ght." The
( heerleadcn; dou"'' thc1r JOb and
gcttmg the crowd on the1r feet.

f JI L ft. e\cnth-grader hclby Ham
tn;-;t her team It' catch her fter the tunt
Left· f 1ghth- rader Lauren \\ cbcr pump
the \:TOW d up. 'One. "c .u-e the I law k ,
two, httle b1t louder three, \\C 1111 can't
hear you four and more md more and
one, ."

AI Right·
mong the students
taking a break during compeuuon
are: htandmg from left) 1\atalya
\\ eber. Knstm and \\ eslc:,c Ams,
1\.atelyn \hmderlingh, 1\.ennadee
Oppliger. (situng from left) Tyler
II arm, l\1auhe\\ (.,anders, \1ika) Ia
\chmidt, /ach ~plmer, and \manda
Berggren.

At Right:
/ach ~phuer, Coach
Wilson, and Coach Trahern of Ku
Carson look on as a Plaim ie\\ Lad:r
Ha\\ k ascends over the high jump
bar.
At Rtght: Third-grader Knstm Ams
seems more than detcnnmcd to lea\ e
her competitton behind as she heads
dO\\ n the final tum on the track
Far Rtght: Second-grader Mariah
Pridd) looks out 0\er the field,
takmg m the sun and the bree.re on
\\hat is a beautiful Colorado spring
day

.\bo\e Right: Third-grader \1atthe\\
anders gi-.es it e\er)thing he has on
ht \\a) to the fini h line.
bo\ e:
Do\\ n the
tretch,
kinderganencr Jared Wanderlingh
bears dO\\n hard on hi. competitor in
an effort to come out on top.
At Right: Fifth-gruder Kacy Seger.;
~eems to be
look ing O\ier his
houlder for the competition behind
him in order to adju . t his strategy for
the remainder of the race.

At Rtght:
Kinderganencr
Koeller (top)looks to his left
runners gaining on him:
Car on youngster and fellO\\
Stephen Wil on.
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Ryan
at the
a Ktt
Ha\\k

,\bm e: Kindergartener tephen
\\ ilson jumps O\er his shadO\\ at
Elementaf) I ield Day ::!005.

'

·....

•

•

Third-grader Alyssa
braids and all. become-.
a1rbome during competnion.
'\boYe:

~plttter.

.
.
··.
...
L

r\bme:
Fifth-grader 1ikay Ia
Schmidt and her hair seem to be
10 fl1ght on field day .

Above: Third-grader Kennadee
Oppliger completes a successful
long Jump.

.

0

....

bO\ e : Fourth-grader Luk.e pecht
happilj takes a break from the action
trackside as he \\ait. for the ne'l.t
e\ent.
t Left. Kinde~ Levi anders (left)
and eth plitter (nght) run ru hard
as they c
toward. the fini h line.
The Elementary Field Day \\-3! held
th1
)Car.
in Che)enne Well
enabling Plaim.iew and K1t Car;on
to utilize the Tigc~· ne\\o facilitic in
the . pirit of c peration mong area
schools.

At Lett: Fifth-grader "-atalya Weber
shO\\ s a spnnter\ fom1 as ·he starts
her race.
atal:~-a \\On blue
tir~t-place ribbons 10
e\ ef) e\ ent
she participated in that day. \\'a) to
go. atalie!

The 2004 Bobcat
Record

llugo
Wal~h

:\JcCia\C
Chc)cnn c
\\'ell'
Springfield
I loll)
\\ iJC)

Ead\
Longmont
\lerino

u..
·~
J~

'I hl'm

56
Jfl

52

12

0

46
24
511
26

J6
20
J~

27
50
IJ

JH

J6
47

Top Right: l'rin jump~ to spike the
ball O\ cr the net.
Top
Lcfi:
tiranda
di\cs,
prO\ iding a sa\ c m a crucial
situation.
Bottom Right: \11cki jumps to
strategically place the ball ''here
the opponent can't reach it. ~Iiddle
R1ght:
assie. J\11randa. Lana,
and Enn arc dO\\ n in postt1on so
that they can get the ball in case
the other team ~p1kcs 11.
Bottom L ell: E'cl:,.n gi\Cs all her
cncrg:,. to sen ing the ball.
Coach \\ tlson on the 2004 cason:
"It \\a a season full of h1ghs and
Jo,, . ~I) team shO\\ cd much
imprO\ ement from the younger
pla)er.:. '' hich 1s promising for the
future
We
look
tomard
to
2005-2006."

Plain vie" Ladv H. a\\ ks
2004 cason·
Campo
BrC\\slcr
Weskan
Jenning
Chc)cnne Wells
\.fc Cla\e
Bethune
Dcerticld
Granada
tan ton

w
L
L

w
\\'
\\'
L
L
\\'
L
L
L
L

)racu~c

Granada

\\ . II L

Below: The team is happy! We
won!!! Vicki smiles and leads the
team to the net where the other team
is waiting to say,"Good game."

.\bo\e: Cassie jumps and spikes the
ball. Our team \\Orks hard in a rare
\ictory O\Cr Granada.
Top Right: The team takes a short break.
Coach uses this time to tell his team
\\hat to do bl.!ttl.!r, \\hile everybody sits
dO\\O on the bench and listens carefully.
Above: Evelyn sp1ke the ball over the
net, while Miranda gets out of the way
to let her play the ball. The rest of the
team IS ready to cover.
BeiO\\: Miranda and Evelyn are waiting
for the ball to come over the net. They
are not afraid to fail!!!
Bottom Left: Miranda spikes the ball
with such a speed that the Granada g1rl
have to react quickly or watch the ball
sail on past them. The nght position and
the nght speed makes it almost
impossible to play the ball back.

Above: Vicki knows that he ha to
give everything to bring the ball to the
setter.
BelO\\ Left: Evelyn is dO\\n and ready
to receive whatever the opponent might
bring.
Below Right: The team get a lot of
from Miranda's thundering

Left: Lana and V1cki arc both on the floor, scrambling to get the ball. Bccca
stands by in case her help i needed. proving three heads are better than two.
Middle: Coach gives instructions to the two captains, Miranda and Vicki.
R1ght: Becca tries desperately to pass the ball to the setter, knowing that the
most Important thmg 1s that the ball gets to the setter- no matter what.
rar Right: Vicki Specht spikes the ball.
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Hgg~ ~re~rns:
B~shet~QIII

Top: Junior Cas ic: ll:mi-. concentrates as
she shoots the ball agam-.t the pre ure put
on by the Lamar J.\. Lad) S,t, .tg.:s at
Spnngfield.
AbO\e: Sophomore Frin pc<.:ht looh to
field a loo-.c ball as -.he hustle-. at1er It
t>cforc..• 11 land-. out-of-bounds. \\ 3) to get
a Her it, Lad) Ha\\ k !

Right· Thc 2004-2005
Lad) Ha\\ks (back
rO\\,
from
left):
\liranda
\\ c..b.:r.
Rebcc<.:a
'ip~:cht.
(o~ch Wilson \'1<-:ki
Spec.. t, and C ass1e
H<. r•s:
front
ro''
(from left):
Lana
\\ cbcr
and
Erin
pt:LhL

Hi'Jh

'~hgg

'84-'8 ~

rop· Lana Weber face. the talc a-. old a-.
ume-D:n id ''· Go hath at the home game ngain"t
the Ead~ Lad\ E: 1~-.
I op Right: Ike c.. 1 Sne ... ht fights for po iuon in
order to "get ope
AbO\.:-: \liranda \\ ~.:b<:r drh e to the basket\\ htlc a
Campo Lad) \\ arnor trio:- to disrupt \tiranda's
'\t)lo.:"
R1ght: fhc: tc:am 1ts li.1r a time out. durmg \\hieh
the) pro\ c the) can multi-task. \'1ck1 Specht,
\11randa \\ eber, and Becca Specht stare mto pace:
Lana Weber take~ a dnnk of \\atcr: !~nn Sp.:eht
tend-. to an inJUr): and Cass1e Harri> take-. ,1 breath.
Ho\\ C\ cr, bd1e\ c it or not, the) arc all -.till
hstcning to Coa~:h \\ ibon.

Lamar J.V
\110 CO\\
T)rone
Hardc t)

39
32

42
27

47

50
55

31
37
37

Campo
Pntchett
Chera\\
McClave
Cheyenne W.
Campo
Kana!

36
39
23
24
34

Eads

20

40

2

26
43
23
2>
50

80
40
36

55
53
29
52
51
69

\11anzanola
36
K1t Carson
16
Granada
37
Ead
25
Total record: Wins-5 Loses-13

Top: Pomt guard V1<.:k1 Sp~:cht dnn:~ the hall pa t the Lamar J.V. udcnd..:r at the
Spnngfi..:ld l'ourrument. This b Jlht one of the many time~ Vicki sped past the
"enem::y" and helped her team k~:..:p the "spirit" up
'\bO\c S mor \hmnda Weber protect-. th~: ball from the Campo Lad) \\'arnor-..
resembling a "mother hen" hm ering ov .:r her egg. Coach ahv D) s satd to treat th~:
ball a 1f1t vvcre the most important thing in your hf~:--\lirandajust took hun

htemll)

'J op left· ,\ fkr Cass1c's knee mjuf) in Rolla. Kansas, the team P?'cs
for a lJUick ptctur..: before the inJur~:d Ca s1~: has to go home. Top nght:
Junwr Cnss1c Harris d1 play e\l:cllent defense .It the Spnngfield
I oumament \Iiddle kft: Sophomore ~rin Specht goes tu the free
thruvv I me after drh mg to tho.: ba-.ket and getting fouled. \1iddlc nght.
Hecca Specht franticall) looks for a teammate to pass the ball to.
Abuv e: 'Jbe Plaim II!\\ Lad) lla\\ b pos for a qUick team picture JU t
h fore their g.1mc again t the Junior Var it) Lamar Lad) SaHlge .

Par left
Sophomore Lana Weber
succe"full} stea s the hall and drives for
one of her patented "coast-to- oa~t "
Ia) up .
Left Sophomore Becca Specht dnbbles
the ball do\\n the floor in order to set up
the offense for a possible t\\0 point~ .
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R1ght: Mmmda \\'~h~r gl\ ~~her final push
n hl' '-print pa't her \ h:Cla\ · oppon~nt
for the tim h Ime.
lklll\\ : \lu-and.1 Weh~.:r, running more lnr
m .2005, catches up to h~r npponent
during the l\\O mile run .

dl,tan,·~

50

Lefi: Lana \\'cber strategically pace
he begin her econd lap
of the dreaded t\\o mik n111. liang in
there, Lan 1
R1ght: BccL ~pc<.ht "stealth full)"
sneak' up l h.. l amar opponent
and together they pnnt for the tim h
hne.
hcr~clfa

"Track \Vent well
tht5 year. There
was a lot of pain,
but it was worth
it. I had fun e\ en
though I didn't get
to go to state."
--\1iranda Vv eber

"I enjoyed
running thic:, year,
e pecially the
mile. My goal
next year i to
break ix minute
in the mile run."
--Becca Specht

A'lme: The track tcam take, offtogethcr
the gun is fircd. and rounds thc fir t
c mer at onc of thc1r lcaguc track meets.

R1ght: \1iranda Weber s~em, to be
glancmg dt the camcra ri!!ht before sh ..
•ro e the lim h lmc. G~od run,
1Jranda'

"I enjoyed Mr.
Befort a a coach
and had a lot of
fun. E\en quarter
weren't a bad a I
thought the}
would be."
--Lana \\ eber

'\[

Bring It On! High School
Cheerleaders '04-'05

camera.
BciO\\ : Sophomore Lana \\ cbcr prO\
once agam that 11 1 the mu t comfon
scat m the school as he ponder' her n
mO\ement.

Our fearle s sponsor and mentor. '\1s. Fees!
(Shes "a,\ some!")
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\bc.nc: E\d)n Kassel shO\\s otT a hull! bit
of an attitude. \\ hether she is t!)'ing to seem
snobby or just g1rly ... well ... you be the
JUdge.

Abo, c. Inc 2004-2005 Plam' JC\\ lligh School Cheerleaders
(lop Ro\\ from the left): Anne-t1phenc ~1oricc, Janeth Pmw. L\cl~11 Kn"cl (m1ddle) ~b. Fees {bottom)
Enn pecht. Lana Weber. and Cass1e IIams.
R1ght: "Look. \1a! I can fly!" Janeth Pinto
(flyer)gets "airborne" a Anne-tiphene
:-..1orice (side ba c). and E\el)n Kassel (main
ba e) make sure she i ecure m her attempt
at "f11ght" a they practice their stunting
abilities for an up-coming pep rally.

R1ght. "Take a p1cture of the hand because the face
am't lookin'!" Erin pecht emphatically displays her
"lo\ e" for the cameraman
B ttom Right: Jancth Pinto thmks "\\hat?! I forgot
at cheer! Oh, ''a it! Thi is the one I ha\ e to 'fly.'
Cal)!)"
Bclo\\: Annc-tiphcne "chills" in bet\\CCn basketball
games. praYing that cheerleading can b.: quite the
\\Orkout.

Abo\e: Lana \\'eber and E\dyn Kassel demonstrate
that cheerleading. along'' ith football and ba ketball.
is also a contact spon.
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··CHee~ Feve~··: MINI CHee~

CAM

·04-·05

\ho1 e; High ehool cheerleader
Lana \\ ebcr asstst Lydia Sphtter
in n shoulder it. llo\\ e1 er, l.) dia
Splitter seems to he afra1d of
height-;-- lh e feet and t11 o mehes
of height to be exact.

bO\c' II the
panicipant po e for a
group pictur . I hey had a
great time and arc
lookmg fom ard to next
)Car' mini cheer camp.
Right; Jligh chool
cheerleaders l rin Specht
and Lana \\ eber as 1 t
t\\o of the mm1
cheerleaders 11 ith a
double "L" stand. Th1
11a one of the man)
tunt learned at the
camp.
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\bm c: Kntcl)ll \\ andcrhngh
pradicc the r uune her group has
been learning. 011. her goal 1s 1111t
to 11 atch lana '' h1k d1>1ng the
rouunc. A 11 e all kno11, praL11cc
makl.'s perfect--cspCL iall) 111
cheerlead mg.

Aho1 1.': Kno\\ ing all the nght
11101 cs and 11 hen to make them ts
kc) ''hen doing a cheer. While
leading a cheer, I 1 el) n Kassel
thtnks Ill herself, "Oka), I just
slapped m) self, n011 \\hat's ne:-.t
m the routine'>"

AhO\e: Sometimes one mu t think
on the fly 11hcn attcmptmg to
complete a cheer In her attempt.
Kn tin \rn tric to complete a
jump <'nl) to di co1 cr that she
ended up nuxing ballet 11 ith bung1
jumpmg for 11 hat resulted in an
interesting manuc1 cr. to say the
least.

Abme II the
cheerleader decided t<>
rock the gym 11 ith a httl
L·hant. L1ttk d1d they
knm1, e1 Cf) one of them
became 01 er-achtcl crs
bccau e the floor "a5
hterally rocked.
Left Before the rectta
the mim cheerleader
enJoyed a pirncd am
of hip and atlors

Lik~ Mik~
El~tn~ntr'J B~~k~tlg

II'-~"'

I ft: Luke pccht mak
' me attitude if to 3) ,"1 h re is no ~a}
) OU arc going to touch f\ ba I!"
iddle Left:(from left) Kutcl n
\ anderlingh, Jared \\under ngh, and
11homa pecht rush to grab loo e ball, but
a terrible accident is forshadm~ed by this
e ent: a three-\\ a) "bod) ja
iddlc Right: l"hc coachco; of the East End
r he (\ icki ..,pecht and lira ada Weber)
and the\\ est ide J>"arf (,Ia on Freouf,
a sic llarrb, and Heccn pe ht)
c ngratulate one another on a \~ell-pla)ed
game that ended in a tie.
Bnllom Left: Thomas pecht and Luke
• Jn·l·ht battle 0\Cr the ball. H ~e\er, the
c11ding is inc' itablc-- the "big boy" i going
t "in.
Bottom Right: I) a plittcr mak~ a run
~ r the ba kct "ith L)ancah Segers and
Jared \\ andcrlingh running along beside
her.

From top to bottom: T~ ler flarri\ get~ read~
for t he "ju lllll ball." 'latthe\\ ~a n der~ break\
the oppo\ ing team'' pre~'· Kutch n
' Ya nderlingh look\ for a tea mmate to pa..., the
ball to. ~eth Splitter trie\ to dem on~trate one
of :\l r. \\ ih on's fa,orite sa~ ing : "E\C~ thing
to the fro nt of the ri m ~" lvi\tin \rn. protect\
the ball fro m t he defenden, the fa\t End
Eh e . R~ a n Koeller get~ a q uick drin k before
55
he goes bac k onto t he court.
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lh 41.d
Plaihtlfew

At Rtght: ·ophomorc
Lana\ cber recei\c
her track 8\\ard from
l\1r. B fon just before
~he I £1\Cn the
mtcrophone and a
chan e to e pres~ her
eternal gratification
for all the running 'he
\\a made to endun:
thi pring.
1iddle: Becca Specht
dt pia) her "I can't
belie\ e I ate o much
at the banquet" face.

Middle Bottom: \ icki
Specht recel\ e' an
academic a\\ard,
presented b) .... Irs. \\'il on.
Left: l\ hranda rccei\ es
one of her man) athletic
a\\ ard of the night,
lea' ing her to \\onder hO\\
'he'' tll transpon all of
them home and "here he
''ill put them.

Bclm\ · Beeca Spt.:cht receh e the
"\lo t lmpro,ed A\\ard" m
'ollcyball from Coach \\ il on.
Right: Dtck Yan seems quae
attsfied \\ llh the food en ed at the
banquet.
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Belo\\: Coach \\ tbon
Ca te Harris li.1r all
her hard \\ ork throughout the
year. Right: E\el}n Kassel
enjO) s a delicious bcYerage.
recogni7e~

Left (from L toR) Bccca
<;pecht, Anne-tiphcnc Monee,
V1cki and Erin pecht, and
Muand and Lana \\ cbcr
hO\\ ofTthe1r black
knee high- ock \\Om m the
spmt of team unity and for
Coach \\II on' entertamment!
R1ght Dick Yan recei\CS an
academic 3\\ard from Mr
\\ 1l on thJt com '' Ith free
tickets to a Colomdo Rock1e
0

Left: Chinese exchange
tudent Tony An rccehc
the high h0ol computer
clas a\\ ard from 1r
m for'' orkmg hard and
becoming the top tudcnt
m the cia ~! Good \\ ork,
0

Left: Cassie H.mi:- gh cs the
camera a smile '' hilc
cn;o)mg her elf at the
dmner
Right: nne-llphenc cern
to be gl\ ing a "ggrrr-gl.1re"
to someone on ha right
Fither that or he is mirking
at omethmg funny omeone
aid or dido Euhcn\a), he
cern to be ha\ ing a good
time at the banquet.

AbO\e: Cassie Harris, EH.h.n Kassel, liranda \\'eber. Annc-tiphcnc \1orice, Enn pecht,
Lana Weber. and Becca pecht pose for a picture'' ith Coach Wilson and \1ro Pape after
gi' ing them each a signed basketball and o\ 1ro Pape orne chocolate to replenish his candy jar.
At Right: Enn ')pecht is inducted into 'ational Honor ociet).
AbO\c: Lana Weber light a
candle during the • ational
Honor Society lnductwn
Ceremony.

BelO\\ : Er n ':ipe~ 1t graciously
recei' es the spmt a\\ ard from
.\Is. Fees for her enthusiastic
effort as outstandmg
cheerleader. \\'a) to cheer.
Erin!

com ersation during the
festi\ ities. Abln e: Jason
Freouf and Cassie IIams
share u not-so-serious
moment at A\\ards :-:ight.

ThePI ·JMew
Afhlefie and
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Rrght: Ja'''" 1 r.:ouf dhpla)' hi'' .:r... ron ,,f"fun"-- rmuaung Lana. Bdo\\ L.:ft:
Jo.mna sp~cht thmk,."\\ hat'' thi' \\ood thmg for?" prm ing that e\en bruncth:' can
h \e blonde mom nt . Bdo\\ Rrght: Cot) ar on plan' hr-.. next bu of pool 'tmteg).
(. nter top· Lana\\ eber £1"-'"~ Tr<:) Harrb a "gothrc" make-m~r in honor of :\lr.
Pap."' 40th. ( <:ntl'"r \liJdk: \len::) Gardn.:r smiJ.:, polite)) forth.: cam.:ra; in laet-'h 1 the on!) one'' ho do n't nm from the camera!! Ccnt.:r Bottom: Enn Sp.:cht
glare at the camera man for rnt ruptmg her dml) nap m the tudent lounge. Bottom:
as 1 ll,1rn tan.: mto 'pace tT) mg to I ar her nund from the hool ,trc . Bottom
Lrft: Jo,.: Dommgul'.7 thmk,, "D1d I Just I<'' a gam.: of pool to the'.: gu)'?" Botwm
R1ght. l co Dormngu.:z prepar.:s to h1t the number nine ball rnto the omer P('cket.

'the kid$ of '64--'6S ...

\v'lt

\v'O~k' F'O~ F'00,11

Ri~ht: Sophomore Erin ~pccht
cnthu\ia tical!) con\umc\ her dail) allonancc
of\tarch and 'itamin • \honin~ that ma~hcd
potatoc\ are more than ju\t a lunchroom
taplc; the) arc ~ood and ~ood for )OU!

:\liddle: "Hi\\!" :\h. I ec\ ~hes the
cameraman a "lf)OU touch m) food. )OU'll ~ct
it." look.
Bottom Left:\ inccnt Kocllor and Kirbi ~tum
tr) to re-lh e the fir t Thank\gh ing b\ \haring
the peanut butter.
Bottom Right: Lauren\\ ebcr, once again,
to chen her food. and her ~to mach is
somenhat upset! ursc! Oka) folks. there's a
lesson for all the k:id\ at home-take) our time
and don't tr) to eat )OUr lunch in fiH minute\
flat-enjo) it.
for~ot

Lf.lt! Blaine fltiwu ,__ny stands in frotrt
o£his 1991 Fold fl SO UT l.ari~ he

affw!fionaf-.ly refi!u to as da foaG, wltith
is Roridian fo.. "the FOld.

Right! .1asGn ~and his
I .SOO, is a l~e add"rlion to fhttll•llll•

w,._

Lf.lt: M"lf'ilftda
~ off,_ 2002 led Dodge RMn pidalp Wifft iii!CirlONr made, fatally uniqoole dl!ftf in
the side panel eoantesy o£ ,_ sirl~ l.ana
-.plary driwfng sl<irls ( I!CisfomiZftl dl!ftf nat ~1.
M"lf'ilftda d"td lft!fiw a 2004 Dodge lrrtrep;d fo.. gtatfcafion, so fhis hopeNify tnNnS fh~ l.ana wfll 1_, to
dtiM! the pit!ltup aR~ an, wltith is only light- sinee she d"td,., the tied in it.
Riglrt! Vidci ~peelrf displ~ ,_Oldsmobile,~ SOMetime in the I~ ,_to£the last fBifury.
Being less than 12nd"td aboalt ,_ride, ViMs mcde o£ ~ion is ~rw.e ~ "'-> as 356 I ; the
lot ,.,,..,_ 6otn the aurlion wflftf' the _.was pclff!hased. lDng IN<e •356 I I
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··tHe MAGIC SCHOOL BUS··

Left: rho: school bus '' ait m front
of tho: school building for the
student- to run out of the chool
and go:t a pnme position m their
"chau fered-dn VL11 - ) e llo\1. -clad"
custom ride.
R1ght: \1rs. \\ anderhngh 1
''elcommg Amanda Berggren on
the school bus. Rtdmg the bus •~
alw ay a lot of fun for the k1ds.

ICnt .

Far Rtght \to:gan Lmdcr and
Tre) Harris cnjoy the ndc
home "here tho:) ha\ c some
free umc to laugh and

un11 md.
Below: \l:yssa Splitter

enthu tasucall) smiles for the
Left· Mr . Ftcken cher 1 wa1tmg for
the last tudents to get on the bu . en
sh ''ill take C\ erybody home and pick
th m up early the next mommg to ke
them back to hool, contmumg th
"q cle of cducauon-tran portatton."
8 Joy,: Seth phtter and Manah Pndd)
are ah\ay ha\mg fun on thetr\\ay
home from chool.

\ bO\c. Zach Sphtter 1 gettmg on
the bu '' tth h1-. heavy backpack.
Right: Tre) Hams take a box
homo: m nddttton to h1s bJekpack,
becau e 1 JU t too mall for
e\crythmg hen ed to CarT).

A'lO, c: These arc PIJim iC\\ 's thrcc mam school bu scs \\ hich take all the
udents \l.ho don't ha\ e a car home from school C\eT)day The bu dn\er abo
' me m the mommg to pick tho: studo:nb up at thctr hou c and bnng them to
chool on ttmc.
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Bottom l eft '>tephen \\ 11 on 1s the mere iblc
"Hulk"
Bottom R1ght K,l}let• \\11 on put 1 pe I on
the camera, ''h1le prm e s L)dta phth.: and
balenna Ka} Ia \\ nnderhngh look on
Bclm\ · "( 0\\ g1rl' 1arrah Prrdd), 'pupp
fhoma Specht, "outla\\" Seth Splitter,
" Jf) skeleton" Le\ 1 Sanders hm\ ofT
Hallo\\een dud .

C\Cr

nan.issistu.:
Fnn ':>pcLht,
and \1cgan
Linder say
"Chcc~c".

thcj dance
10 ':>outh
\n crica.

for the camera.

Top Left: David Kober gi'>o
Rafael Mendonca a hig bear hu
Abo\c: Cassie Harris, Fnn pccht,
Michae Berggren. Rand} 'r oung,
and Bec:ca pecht make a 'human
table" at the Fall Dance.

\nne-T1phcne :\1oncc
p to so.:arc the o.:amcra into
e her p1cturc at the I all

e.

Center: \.1r. Papc !;!I\ cs u all a sneak peck of"" hat
he \\Ould lool. li!.e if he had ha1r.

dances "" nh !-...1rb1
"Pohcc-gu)-from-thc-\Ill age- People"
Sturn, provmg once agam that "rebels"
and the "Ia\\" can get along.
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Eoo.-tlt

WMM

E~-.~ ~ Pit~lt

I..!

Do.~

Wft-ikq -tt9 1\ftlh o.

Dill~~~

Ldt: \h:rc) Jardn r. Jo nna pl.'cht, and
Heather \m' tak~ 1 br~ak from th~tn\ork
'o the.') can pia) \\ nh th cute httlc bunn)
th ) found.
B lm\ Ja,on Frcoufand Blain~ ht\cr
o,pend thl' \\ holl' da) tnmmtng trl.'l.'
(an)"ay, that', \\hat thctr,tof) b)
\ctuall). the) put m a full da)' ' \\ ork m
th ~ tr~e rm'
Far Rtght. Enn perht. Cot) Car on, and
Lana \\ her take break m thcrr

EARTH DAY

•
•

Abmc Kn ten m' .md Kat lyn
\\and rhngh compete in a
"ee-,,ho-c n-jump-th -Ionge t" JUmp
rope ~ompel1t1on It 1 not alto .ether
clear as to \\ho \\On th1 JUmp rope
marathon. but it i clear that they both
had fun .

AbO\e: Enn pecht decide
to take a break from tummg
rop in double dutch m
order to do ome
"mdl\ •dual" rope-Jump mg.

out from gl\ ing

gl\e Blam
hl\er orne
morn! upport a
Blame 11.! m "th
chmr."
Left: Ja-,on
Freoufread the
fin pnnt of" hat
he "1ll need to do
after gl\ mg blood
l,eforc he actually
take the plunge

Pictured A huH:: The elementary.
JUnior high. and h1gh chool kid \\ho
partiCipated m Jump Rope I· or lft!art
mi cd 0\ crone thou and dollar for a
\Cry good cau e.

AhO\c Ryan Koeller
:.hm\ his cnthusmsm for
jumpmg rope, \\antmg to
get hack m line.
bt,, c Lct1: Stephen
Wilson jump for joy.
Left: Iltoma Specht JUmp
"ith the b~.:st of tho.'Tll at
Jump Rope I or Heart.
Helm\: b he laughmg or
Cl) mg? It actually looks like
Vicki Specht i bcmg
tickled by that huge needle
tu k in her arm. And" c
al"aY" thought n" s
-;uppo-.cd to hurt!

Lel1: The Jumor-, Jason Freout:
Cassie Harn and Blame lm ers
pose \\ ith the1r" anta Hats" for
th~.: cam~.:ra.

Right. .\II student \\hO \\anted
to part1c1pate m smgmg at the
hristmas Concert entertamed
their families\\ 1th man; fcsllv~.:
songs. Top RO\\: \1egan Linder,
Becca and Erin pecht, Mrs
hckensch~.:r; \f1ddle RO\\
Shelby Harns, Katie Sand~.:rs,
1\oatlaya Weber, Pa1ge and
Joanna pecht, Lauren \\ eb~.:r;
LO\\ Ro\v: Amanda Berggren,
Mikayla chmidt, and Rebecca
Gome7 all participate m the
hristmas pia) \\ith the theme
of"Home tor the Holida)-s."

hove: Amanda
Berggren s1t on
anta Clause's lap,
\\ h1spering \\hat it IS
she \\ants to sec
under the tree on
Chri tmas mommg.
Left: Mrs. Hopkins
and \llr Pape give
their all in singing
the holiday favorite,
"There's o Place
Like Home for the
Holidays," at the
hnstmas Concert.
Right: Ms. Fees
models her stylish,
:ret functional bath
robe from the JUniOr
high and high school
cheerleaders.

AbO\e: The elementar)- students are happy \\ 1th the prcs~.:nh
they got on the last da:r before Chnstmas Break.
BelO\\ R1ght: Mariah Priddy applies frosting on the
"landscape" of her colorful gingerbread house. The elemental)
and kmdergarten students enjoy the afternoon fun \\ hile
creating their O\\ n gingerbread houses full of candy and other
sugar-tilled delights.

'~L. '!
Left· The "Butt" ~tsters . \\'c
had to make sun: thts gets in
the yearbook and here it is.
The Weber girls ' atal)a.
Lauren, Luna, and Mtranda
like going to the beach in
Te:-.as for the hohda)s.
Rtght: Vickt Specht and Phil
plmer 'is it Katha Greuel in
Gcm1an) On the ptcture )OU
can sec the "Brandenburger
Tor," a sightseeing attraction
m German) 's capital of
Berlin.
Belm' : After thetr Sta) m
German}. Phil plitter, Vtcki
pecht. and Katha Greuel
spend . 'e'' Year's E'e m
Ne\\ York City.

Right: E\clyn Kassel
stand. in front of the
Belagio Hotel m Las
Vegas,'' here she" a its
for the fountain shO\\ to
start.

Left: Ltke last year, the \Veber flumly spends thetr
Christmas m outh Padre Island, Texas. In the ptcture
from left to nght: Miranda, Lana, atal)a, and Lauren
Weber.

BciO\\: Casstc Harris ha;, to ha\c knee surgery
during chnstmas \UCation aflcr InJuring it
during a basketball game m Kansas. The on I}
thmg she can do no'' ts hold the knee still and
be patient. She spent most of her \acauon
time m Colorado Springs at her grandma's
house, '' aiting for the n:habilnation to begin
Bc~ausc of the pain, Casstc sta}ed home on
C\\ Year's be, but she still had fun
\\atching mO\ies \\ith her family and Evelyn
Kassel. Happy :!005!

Abo\e: E\el)-n Ka eland the ms Family ha\ e a
lot of fun on the four-da.> crut. e the.> take dunng
hnstma Break from Los Angeles, 0\ cr to an
Otego. atalma I land, and final!}. Ensenada.
Me:-. teo. From left to right: Evelyn, Heather, Knstin,
We le}. and Michael ms.

Jason Freouf and Hlame Shi\ ~r g1\e Aly a and
d1a Splitter a "hft" as
Sphtter JOins in to get ready lor the b1g gam~.
Kri ten Ams "gets tough" and let) other sp1t Checto
her w h1ppcd cream cm-crcd face m an elTort to w m
all-important title of "Mo t Spmted Ha\\ ks." 1 hat 1
taking one for the team, Kr1stcn.
I" Enn Specht, complete wnh fedora and red
walks in the room and implies that, JUSt maybe.
would make a better model than a celestml

4: Blame Shl\cr and Ca 1e
!lam \\ere crO\\ ned kmg and
queen after the homecommg
game, and wac pre ented \\ 1th a
crown, bracelet and flO\\ ers by
llo\\Cr (,lrl Ab1gail Berggren and
( rown Bearer tcphen \\ ilson.
5: \ 1ck1 Specht and Mm.mda
\\ cber were qUite the ea-tarmg
couple as Mr. and Mrs. P1rate on
fa1ry Talc day.
6: Homecommg \\Inners for Retro
Day give us a real "blast from the
past'. (from left) Miranda\\ cber,
\ ick1 Specht, Mr. Pape, (as ic
Hams, Dick, Shelby Harris. Mrs.
Fickcnschcr, Mrs. Arns, and Ms.
Fee (kncehng).
7: Kn ten Am ("Bob the
Builder"), Seth Splitter ("Zorro"),
Lyaneah egcrs ('Snow White"),
and tephen W1l on ("Bu7.z
Lightycar"l were the elementary
w mncr on Fa1ry Talc Day.

Left : Tyler Hams,
and Luke pecht, eth
Splitter, and Matthe\\
Levi anders are
song "You're a Grand
Flag."
Above: Cassie Harris,
Harris, Evelyn Kassel
rest of the cheerleaders
patriotic routine.

Sander help~ in cheering
United States of America, the
blue ... we are proud to be an
·~·Ddl~jlltl you ~hould be, too!"
~-tii!ICM..~t>e:cht reads the poem "The

z:==t':~~ ior high and high school
\

Splitter, Wesley Ams,

·aiil!llll!ilit..jqJ;re~, Rebecca Gomez. Shelby
Erin and Pa1ge Specht,
Joanna Specht, Lauren Weber,
atalya Weber, Mikayla
Segers. Kirbi Sturn, and
practiced for weeks for the
The students of fifth through
sang "My
Song," and
Your Land."

Far Left: 1 ony An and D1ck Yan pose
w nh their sk1ing mstructors dunng
spring break. Tony tned 110\\boarding
for the fir t ume and Dick enJoyed
sk1ing the slopes in Colorado.
Left: Cassie Hams gi'e E\elyn Kas el
her maiden \Oyagc aboard the L'.S.S.
Polan 300. ( assie's four-wheeler
prm ides a great deal of fun and
excitement nding the plams, oakmg m
the sun and ha\ ing the w md at their
faces.

Alxll~.

L)aneah and Kat) Segers ore going on

bu(!ng tour m <.;hendan Lake. stopping
nell) m order to have their picture taken. The

utiful spnng weather makes e\erybod)
t to spend some time outside, enjoying the
e'h <llr ofsoutheastem Colorado.

Ablne: \liranda and lana\\ ebcr. Ja,on
Freouf, and \nnc-tiph~ne :\lori<l' gn skiing
during Spnng Bn:ak at :\lonan:h Ski Resort
111 thc breath-takmg Colorado Rock1e".
Belo\\: Patricio Lope/ cnJO) ~ the free lllne
pia) mg '' ith Darrel Segers' dog, Chance.

Above: Janeth Pm spends ttme tra\ ersmg the streets \\ ith her
friends from Kit ( r"on
Left: Evelyn Kas ·el \is its ~e\\ York and \\ ashmgton D.C.
right before spnng break. I \ el) n ''a" able to see the nation's
capital and one of 1h most populous Cities. catching sights like
the Empire State Building. the Statuc of Liberty, and her 'isit
to Capitol Hill ass en in this photo.

A

l.etf! T - M~, Destiny~, Erin ~petlrf, Lana W..,.,., bssie
11..;~ and fllgai l.uang all folfow Ewlyh Kan>el ,.,.,.,.,/ the d - tfotW.

Below ll!lt: ~.,iphe>e Moriee and ,_ horliafM, lhny ffloouf, ~

the FalftEtll>aughtw d - togefhw.
Below right! Ewlyh Kan>el -~ ,_ fSttf AlnEri<!an Faf'-ll>auglrfw
dante With ,_ horllafM, ,....,_, Atns.
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001 to 2005, \\lth <\Cepltons to the yc:tr 2002, \\'hen \Is Fcc had the honor, 1 had been the offctal prognosl!c-Jtor for Plam\IC\\ 's semor classes I •cry yc:tr, followmg the prom dmner, I "'ould n , go to
urn, and..,._. poell• about"' h reI thought •h and e\cry tudent mtght be t\\enly )'CarS hence, commg up "''th clev r htde tones that made e•ef)body etther laugh, roll thetr ey or wonder "'hat m the
1 "as mgesung \\hen I \\TOle tht pt e of perfunctory prose \\ell, here tl" , the yc:tr 2025, nd 1 behc'c my predtcttons "cre 1 best \\TOnS, and at "'01"51, unbehenbly stuptd. I mean, I had people
ng surgeon stmply because they had tayed uta Holiday Inn 1 xprc s, when m rc-JI hfc, 1 \\ouldn'l ha\c trusted them \\lth u kmfe and fork atthetr dmner table for fear they would ne.er make II out ahve I
cnts becommg pohttctan , doctors, lawyers, ( terman chancellors, mamed to BA basketball players, Vegas performers, and the list goes on If that tudent didn't c-.ore for chtldrcn, "'ell, I had that student
a littcrofchtldren later tn hfe \tudents "ho \\11lltcd to help chtldren and people m need, they "ere cold, calculatmg bu m people \\Orrted only about the bottom hoc A tudent \\hO destred to be a
Oh. sure, the1r ucces was as ured, but thctr accounun pracuc "ere predtctcd to be uspect. 1 am not tfsure any of my predtcttOns O\Cr thatttme pan "ere e'en close to correct. I remember my I I
proJCCiton Kamt \tum "a to appear on a <•ennan tdcviSton how called lbe '\anny, \\here h ended up marrying tht wealthy (,crman philanthropi t, Donald Von frump Donald Von Trump?' The
) >\\calthy .ennan phtlanthropt t?' I mean, \\hat n t? \German Pope?
Jccply do tressed over tht , und need•-.! me help 'iurely, my predtc'llon for 200~ had gon "'"'~ I mean, I really tned th15ttme, no funny stuff I tudted these IX people doscly for that enl!rc school
at least the four that had been from oth r countnc bclyn, Jane, /\nne, and Pautek And 1h n "'1th \ ICkt and ~hranda, "ell, I had h d them meta for five }ears urely, I could V.Ttlc sometbmg
c about th
1\\o \\hat had happened to these L\ mdt\ldual over rnenty years I "'ent to t"'o very rehablc soiii'CCS m order to find out Blame htvcrs and Jason Fn:ouf members of the cl
of 2006 If
"ould kno" "hat happened to Plam\te"' class of2005,tl \\ould be those t\\o
rd Blam and Jason dm' n on thctr pa tous ran h somC\\ftcre m ( >klahoma, \\ftere the "'md comes \\Cepmg do\\n the plams, "here the wa' mg wheat ean ure meII wheat, "hen, the \\1Dd, oh, you all
ho\\ II goes Anyway, I "as urprt dto see Jason llll all\cand ktckmg, gnen bts propensny for acU\tlles that ended "''th htm hurting htm clfm nnou degrees of seventy back m htgh school \\'hen I
"them, Jason recogmz d me nghta\\ay \!ohtlc Blame JU 1 tared at me for \\hal :med like an etemtty before he cmphattcally stak-e!, "Hello, Mr Papc, and by the way, there was nothmg \\TOng ..,,th that
rtl "'ore to boo I hack on Apnl 21, 2005 11 "' JU 1 a p~<-turc of an ulummum contamer" hose contents arc compressed and thatts best "'ften cold and nothmg else It could ha•e had Pepst m tt" After the
plcasantnes, they u ked if I \\auld hke to 10m them m shootmg thmgs from thetr Jeep on the ranch, and, hke back m the )•'31' 200\ I r pectfully declined Pamt flail? So Four-\\ heeling? No I 01lct
ng \;o 1 remmded them that I was txty }cars old, and that my abthty to fo..-us had dimtm bed somC\\hat, and they saJd that the) had no tdca "'ftal \\115talktng about \1uddm'? Ptg huntmg? Runnmg down
Pool? "~O' SO' '\01", I replied rrustrated, I blurted nut," \\'here's ( llS tc?" ' ' lu k \\auld ha>e 11, ('Jl '"Hams \\as VtSlllng from out of state, and" more than happy to be of help m tht search for
"e"' 's I
of 2005 'io "htlc Hlam and Jason resumed thctr eel cttc array of carefree act" mes, I gu
you can do tho c thmgs when you wm !'ower ball and o•er a thtrd of a btlhon dollars before ta.'es;
and I had a "'ond.-rful chat about "hat had happened to Platn\ te\\' cl
of 2005
nKas I
)n, or "I '1," a th ktds all ,all J her that year, returned to ( •ermany and her home to\\n of \1untch m the urn mer of2005, sitII unable to \\TCStlc the front cat of the car a\!oay from h I brother \\ esley
C\'Cil on her Ia ttnp to the atrpon She lim bed school, "'ent on to the unl\crstty, post-graduate chool at the Lnl\crsll) of Bavana. and a doctorate at \lum h ..,tate, "here her thest "
enutled, '"The
for I s Iltan /.em. A \1athcmattcal (.)u t." I 'en though her doctornl th 1 seemed like quae a page-turner, 11 "as not her first published \\Ork She"' able to pay for every cent of her educatton by
a tell-all hook tradmg m on her knO\\ lodge of, or hould I say upposc:J kno" ledge of, ['ope Benedocl. She \\as able to tum a communton offcnng \\1th the archbiShop of \1umch mto a book enttllcd I
the Pope\\ hen lie \\as othmg but a Rat 7mg<T \\ell, needless to y, th book sold mtlltons of <OP••'S and contamcd thousands ofamusmg Bavanan anecdotes about265th Ponttff, some of them
y ha\lng the po stbtltty ofbemg somewhat true
<eafl) brought enJoyment to I 'clyn, hn\\C\ cr, was nut her fictwn writmg, or her mathcmalt<:al c'lldc'3\Urs, but somcthmg <jUtle une,pc<led yearbooks. She lo•ed helpmg put together the Plamvtew
'005 'crston o mu h, that she had to do more \\ hcther 11 \\115 the croppmg of dtgJtal pteturcs, or the wriung of capuon , the selhng of ads, or the d tgnmg of pages, she found the procc exhol:uatmg and
•mg all at the same ltmc \o e'en though I \clyn Kassel had the capabtlity to mathemattcall} solve the •..,ergy cnsts around the \\orld nd maybe e\c'll bnng an end to \\orld hunger, he tnstead chose to
her dream, becommg a ye.trl><~>k con ultant for Jostens, the larg 1 manufd<~urc-r of annual m the enttre \\orld 'io no"' she can do what mo I yearbook consultants dw \'ef) httle con ultmg
uphcne Monee
left t olorado only to return folio"' mg her graduauon m I ranee m order to go to hoot m Pueblo at Colorado State l nl\ crstty Anne dtd qutte "'ell, gamermg a 4 0 GP ~ \!oiltle at C U and tmprcs mg
lter professors somcthmg she wa abl to do <jUlie "ell at Platm 1 " confu e the "Be ksus" out of tea hers to the pomt \\here tit<')' bad no tdea what he was saymg ~e JUSI satd 11 m that mto:ucaung
4et<'111 thattl dul not matter\\ hat the content was. I et's face tL somc'One "tth a frendtaccent could read the C:ongr•'S IOnallhtly Record and m.tke 11 sound ent•cmg. I remember l15tenmg to Anne gtve
h allc'r peech that )Car and thmkmg. "If only I had one of those car pte<< hke the) ha\ cat the Umt•-d Sauons, that \\OUid be perfect ." but noo, I \\115 born m the Mtd\!ocstcrn Untied States,talkmg hke
ne who e pnmary Job" ord<nng a poL.Za and .:hc<'rtng for "da Bulls." l nd rstanding French was quuc foreogn. ·Inc best! c'Ould do was pcrfonnmg some lame Peter Seller tmpersonatton of Inspector
( louseau of the Pmk Panther fame "DO<.'S your dog t11tc''" Rc'PI} · " o 'lit) dog d,,.,..,. not hue." lltc dog botes. "I thought y·ou satd your dog does not bote" Reply: "\\lty, )CS, but that IS not my dog."
e•entually returned to I ranee to take mer her famtl) 's ltahan restaurant and Irony I mponum, and she deSigned trendy cloth wtth her fa hton consultant, \1r. Jay\\ tlson, and she \\Orked for the Books on
peopre reading dull and tc-dwus te:\t that onl} someone \\llh a I rench accent could m ke bcttc'r my readmg students probably"' bed he could ha\e done somcthmg "'th the books I as tgned. Anne was
10 find the mcamng ofhfc und Ute key to et·m I happtnc s, hm\C\er,and \\115 \\tll111g to gl\c c'pcnmc scmmars on the ubJeCI, chargmg p."'plc lot of money to hear h<'l' tdcas on uch an elu 1\e toptc I
bcr attc'lldmg one ofh r work hop onl} to find that once agam, I couldn't understand a \\ord she satd. wtshcd I had one of those car ptcce thmgs, but could ha\e cared les because the l·reneh ltahan food
\Cf)

gooJ

o I opct
tf the mo 1 oJd and complex students I "' cr had "as Patnuo I opez I o put 11 kmdly, Patnck had one of the mo 1 random sen
of ltmmg "hen 11 c"ame to humor ~to 1 people tau •h "'hen somethmg funny IS
In com dy,that momcnlts called the "punch hnc" In the world of Pautck, e><'ll the ct up to a Joke "a' not the umc to laugh- I bche'c 11 mtght ha\c be•'ll "hen everyone ei'\C had left the butldmg and gone
e- then P.otrtck would cuc•thc hnlc laugh truck m h• hc-Jd !lis sc'llloc ufhumur ""'on a enuu' tape dcla). I JU'I hoped and prayed that Patrick dtdn't b."Come a doctor I mean, can you tmagmc Or I opcz
g someone the "bad IIC\\ '"1 "<.;or, \\e·\1~ sc n the x-rays and ha>e run the tc IS, and you only ha\c SL'- cue laughter-, and the patient wouldn't kno\\ "'hethcr 1! was"" hours, days, months, )Cars, toes on
foot. \\ftatC\cr, ~<aus th g<><>d du<.1or \\Ould ~doubled O\er thmkmg about goo kno"s "hat else
:tkfull) Patnck sta)cd
li'om mcdocmc llnd lotio" cd hiS true pas '""' -cheater. -\ th<'3l<'f maJor, Patnck \\en on to tram m the famous" \ctor's Studto," follo"'1ng tn the teps of the late great 'lit arion
ndo and th great An tonto Bandcras (note· I ha\e no tdca Lf \1r Bandcrns IS a clas tcall) tr.tmcd actor, but he IS btg m Spatn, su as they say, \\hen p.'akmg of Rome ). Patn.:k ha' revotuuon11.ed a new form
th uadram dy nts u cross bet\!ocen tragedy, drama, and corned), "'h"h oddl), <'111S qutte "l'atn<:k'to me.llis tagc produ<~IOn ofOf\1t c and \len"' gl\en a ne"' 1\\t t the first tradramedy
teal \llcr each nd "'cry sad, tragtc, md dramattc-•lly pmgnant cenc, ( •<urg and I <'llnte break out mto a song and dan c number that really top the ho" ·\nd I \\on't pool the endmg for you, but lit

"""Y

I

l:ll)l ""'""'
•Pmto
'tked haHng Jane m m) 11cography cia s- I m<= he dtd o \\ell m I aun \mcnca- 11\\115 almost as tf;he "ere from there Jane was hkc the an!JtheSI of myself. Jane had hatr, I dtd not, Jan wa
n I \\aS ll<ll; Jane"' cute, I "a' not; Jane
ahout94 pound>, and I \\115, \\ell, let's 'a) \\h<'ll I \!o<Igbed 94 pound,, (,crald I ord w:b prcSid•'llL J.tnc dtd 'Cf) \\ell mall m} clas es that }e r I always
\Cd he <lcscn.ed some pectal award JuS! becaus she had to put up" tth me four hour-. a day. \c'lldemtcally. Jane was a \Cf} good student; at"' a)'S gctllng her homC\\ork done de ptte ha' mg to do so \\1th a
attached to her car for hours at a ume, although 11 seem d hke mcxp.'ll "c therapy I mean tf I hod to see a tca<:her hkc me four hours a day "hen I was m htgh hoot, "ell, I \!oould ha'c needed someone
k to as \\ell. \\hen Jane 11rst c-ame nut to thh little ham I I, she \\lin ted to \\Ork tn a museum, gl\lng cducauonaltours to paLrons of an and h"tory But when she returned to her Dati\ c l·cuador, she had a
lc DC\\ pa tor. cheerlcading. Jane lo,cd cht·,-rlcadmg I mean the )ncbromzcd actton, the chantmg, the tuntmg tl" som thmg he truly adored. Upon retummg to \outh menca, Jane opened The
Amencan ( hccr Academy, and one of her first htr< u cheer msuuctors was none other than Plam\l...,'s Fnn ~p.-cht and Lana \\eber, because tf)OU are thmkmg l.aun Amcnca, Enn and I ana are really
firSt people that come to mmd Jane's I attn \mencan l hrcr ,\,"Ddemy was uch a btg succ '· he open<'<~ one up m the Amazon as "ell the nall\C IO\'Cd 11, although Lana refuses to go mto the Jungle
the humtduy t murder on her hatr and make-up. [\cry S<><:Cer tc:trn and I aun \mcr~<an b~ cballtcam ports thctr o"n checrleadt~g quad thanks to Jancth Pmto. I atm \men an l hcenator
n::lll)

"·L>

~f'C'hl

c ,1\!ocnty -one )cars ago I predocted that \Is Spc,ht and \1 . \\ eber \\ere a couple ot "ell-to-do panhandlc-n, II\ tng on a huge estate m lkm er, taloang ad\antage of genemus p sers- by on thctr \\B) to
and "calth be)ond the1r \\tldcst drc:un . \s \\e : kno", ho\\C\cr, my predi<tton "ere not e\en good entenamment,let alone fact \ tckt graduat<-d from the Um,erstt) oflolorado at t olorudo <.;pnngs,
rd m mtcrnatiOnal relattons and pollll< I tcncc (so I "as correct on one of my prcdt.:ttons), hoptng to be an \m<'flcan dtplomat \\Orkmg at the Umted allons. I mean,tfan}tbtng, Vt ktlo\ed forctgncrs,
she lo\ed th an of compromi and doplomscy sh, was kmJ o(hke a female John Bolton mmu' the bad hatr and chce y \\bite mu,tachc. Sull trymg to find her ntch m hfe, ho\\e\er, she \\Cnt to cuhnary
hoot, \\here h< tramed to ~come a \\orld·dass chef But agatn, thts "~ a lc than -,attsfymg life for \Is. Specht. I mean, all the "karnm" was good, but he \\as miS mg omothmg m her bfe. \he wanted
"'th the peopk people "lth so much loyalty and pas ton; 11 \\Ould make a ll\11 \\ ar re-enactor CO\\er m shame h \\1!5 fcclmg the ne.-d for peed.\ tckt had II m her blood tfthe Spe hts were
ng, they \\ere lead foots \\ften 11 cam~ to the gas petal and th \\lndmg road \ ~ckt "'as a real prodtg)
!though )OU \\OUid n \Cr hear an) one tn ~A SCAR C\<'1' say that"ord for the tmple fact thattl had
yllabl.s und he \\1!5 hopmg to pn>lit from tht gtt\ he was&" •'It he was gmng I<> put the pedal to the metal m pia e like l>aytona. I ulladcga, Texas, Bnstol, the Carolin ; )OU name II tfthere was
' I Ua•k and tock cars, then\ t<kt "as gmng 10 be there "" htgh bro-. Formula I >ne for her, <he \\as \SCAR all the \\a} o redn k "oman \\11llttn' to bum me rubber And ponsorshtp~ \\ell, she's
amonopoly on orne products JUSt becaus of her g nder that I "'on't get mto at tht pantcular tune And to thmk I had alway pa sed O\er the \ s ~CAR ccuon m m) ubscripuon of The ponmg ~.... m
to get to tho e "\\ceme" ports hkc ba kctball, b:tseball, and football, \\hen I could ha\e been readmg about my former student I nng up the Ira k m a pon that has gro"n teadily O\er the Ia I thtny )e:trs,
hso,thatthcre reallsonsof,otmgblock namedforthespon
\SlAROads, \S,(\R~1om , -\SC\RCirandma and<trandpa.•. 1\S( RDcrnocrats,Republu:ans,andlndepcndent I\\115JUSI
g she had changed her C) Ia prescrtpuon tn<e she attended !'lam\'""· you kno", for fcty purposes I gues )OU can purch
all orts of VtckJ ..,peehi offictal mcrchandt c mcludmg the Vtckt <;pecht
g Botti Opener I'm not <urc \\haiti says to you, but I'm confident II' worth very cent.
\\cber
.:a no one figured 11 out, \ltranda \\a an a\ld reader m school. ThC) td that Theodore ROO$<'\elt read appro~tmately 20,000 books m ht ltfeumc, and l"'ould \ellturc that Mtranda \\Ould ha\e gl\en old
ldy a run for hiS monc) A book that \\Ould take the a\crage person a coup! of\\ ks to read, \hranda "'ould ha\e fmt hed man afternoon. And be<'ausc \tll'llnd pent so mu.h umc reading, "ell, he dtdn't
to talk a great deal 'iomettmcs you \\Ould see her walkmgdo\\n the hall "'1th her C)e' closed to the next las \\Ondcnng tfshc was actually u k'Cp or tfsome out tde for« "1lS llentl) gutdmg her through
·~ traff c -or , he \\1!5 actually I pwalkmg, and m that case )OU \\anted to a' otd wakmg her tor fear he may get lockJa" ~r ""' that a myth" Etther \\a} \hranda seemed to be takmg 11 all
g "'hat \\115 gomg on around her and takmg ten 1\e menw notes for the purposes of-.nung some tell-all expo cl ter on dm'n the road I mean, somel!me be \\Ould come mto )Our room after
Ito etthcr care the crap out ol you and or talk )OUr ear off about some fatrl) strange ubjcct , or he \\ould htde from her tbling , or she "ould get chocolate from her secret 1 h but for the mo 1 pan,
" an entgma wrapped around a nddl , engulfed m u m)stcry, urround•-d b) tntngu • encompassed by, "'ell, you get the ptcturc I gue \ltranda dtd "'hat \\Call expected her to do- bee me a Untied
Postal \\ orker and cventuall) snap, and \\C "'ould ce tl all on (
or FO.\ e\\<, "MIC\er mously, ~ltranda """'to the m\crstty of( olor.tdo at Colorado Spnngs. recel\ed her bachelor' degree m
.holog), and "'ent on to lloulder for her po tgraduatc "ork
to" • Dr \\ cber at her thri' ng practlc"C: m Cahfomta a tate that needed good m<'llLll health profe tonals b.'Causc the) kept re<alhng go,emors and de ung a tors to take thetr plac
and h "
than gmctous I commented on ho"' mu,b I enJoyed watchmg I aurcn \\ cber' nc"' ttuatton-,omcdy-reabty sho\\, Ltfc \\ tth the\\ cbcrs- !told her II \\OUid be gold )can a o, and ~ltrada agreed kmd of
0 bomc:s meet <m:rn Acres \\ e talked for hours; \\ell, actuall) I talked mo t of the ume, \\htle Dr.\\ cber \\o<lld miCIJCCI e'er) so often, "Ho" dtd that make your. t?", "\\hat do you thmk that means'".
mmmm " I g , he \\TOle down lots of notes, although I had the sneakmg uspt< ton II \\115 JUS! suck figures and other mmdl ' doodling OddI) enough, though, I felt much better I couldn't dcctdc tf II
1 ' n\crsatton or the sedatl\e be pre cnbed uftemards, but I felt hke an""' person.
>.Jdty enough, I""-' quttc tmpre sed ,.,th thelIa of 2005; and although my ongmal predoctlons \\ere us \\TOng as \\TOng ,ould be, I "as happy to ha\'C pent some quahty ume \\tth me former stud n ,
mg bout old umes and cat hmg up on n " ones I \Hole thank-)OU to th ( Ia of 2006. although I'm not sun: Blame and Jason e\er rccel\ed th trs the po tman tS .qutte scared of them \nd I was
m correspond nee fonn \ltranda the follov.1ng mon~
btU for 140000
xtume I fc I the need forthmlp),l'lljust hght one of those scented candl and calltt good
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Above Left: Stephe" Wilso" carries
the A~~terlca" flag i"to the gyllt.
Above Middle: Mr. Jefort prese.,ts
the graduate Rya., Koeller to
pare.,ts. teachers a"d frie.,ds I" the
audle.,ce.
Above Right: PeseRay Segers
receives her diplo~~ta a"d Is lookl"g
forward to first grade.
Right: Jared Wa.,derll.,gh Is proud to
be prese.,ted as a 11te11tber of the
Class of tOt7.
Jelow: fhe kl.,dergarte.,ers are
excited to get their dlplo~~tas a"d
11tove o" to the cake a"d Ice creallt
'" the cafeteria followl"g the
cerellto.,y a"d the co.,cert.

0

~
••

•

•

•

Above: Jose
Dominguez, Megan
Linder, Ja on pccht
and Lauren Weber

Far AbO\c: Cas ie Harris and Blaine Shi\en.. the ~nion.'
usher who escort them into the gym, start the proceedings by
leading the graduate,.. Abmc Left. Miranda Weber i receiving
her diploma from her father and school board member, Bob
Weber. Finally high school is finished! Abo\e Right: Patricio
Lopc.l is proud to be a gmduate of Plainview's Class of 2005.

Aho\e: \'ick1 Specht can't \\!lit to get her
diploma and get out of sl:hool. "I don't get \\h
take' 'o long," says the impatient emor.
Left. The semor 'table Is full of present . It
almo t eems a 1fth re is a blrthda) toda)

Abm e Lcf1: \1 iranda \\'cber gi' es her Salutatonan Add res~ and talks about
hO\\ Important friend~ ha\~ been in her life.
\bo\ e IIddle: Tlle Vakdietonan V1ck1 'ipccht read~ one of her 0\\11 poem to
the audience. Her m~"agc \\a that the pa,t, pre,ent, and future arc fact that
e\ Cf) graduate ha~ to deal '' ith, and It 1 Important that \\ e understand and put
them all m the proper context. Congratulations, Graduat6!
bm c Right: C'ommen emcnt peaker and PI am\ le\\ alumm .\lark Sphtter
gl\ e a thought lui pres~ntation about effccll\ dy Jugghng C\ cr) thmg life has to
thro\\ at )OU and hm\ you can tit n all m 11 you pnontuc.

far J\ho\ c. b d) n Kassel's famil) cam from Germany to celchrntc her graduation.
Right· She! b) IIams g1\ cs Patricio Lop~.:; a hug and\\ rshc h1m good luck.
Abmc. l he 2005 scmur cl s of :\llranda \\'cbcr, \ 1ckr Specht. Annc-tiphcnc \1oncc, and E\clyn Kn,,cl
(Jane Pinto and Patncio I ope; arc .tlso there--if you can lind them) urc happ) that the) rccci,cd their
d!plom,ts. It's 110\\ time to thrO\\ the hat -look out!!!

(From Left)

~liranda

~Irs.

\Vebcr, .\nnc-tiphenc ~lorice, Jancth Pinto, Patricio Lopez.
Sharon Arns (sponsor), Evelyn Kassel, and Vicki Specht.

chool's 6ut
#

\b1n ..:: Laur..:n Web..:r ~ho\\' that sh..:'s thnm n
a thmg or l\\o do,,n alan..:. not tho: least of
\\ hi.:h is this bo\\ hng ball

bo\ e Joanna and Paig..:
Specht ha\.: fun v. htlc
springing back and forth on
the frog at the park. Both
Joanna and Paig..: agreed that
taking the "front scat" on the
frog \\ll the least desirable
and most dangerous postiliOn.

Abmc: F1rst-gradcr Sl'th
Sphtter happily panictpatc
in the ack race.
summer.
4

AbO\ c: The fifth and s1xth grade
to be read) for chool to get out as
get crnz) for one last group ptcture

Senior Trip
l.dt. cmors .I aneth
P1~ o Jnd 1.\dyn Kassel
in Do'' ntO\\ n Disnc) in
front of Planct
Holl)" ood.
R1ght: bclyn Kassel
and Janeth P1nto meet
(,oof) at \\ alt Disne)
World in Orlando.
Horida
Belo": ~llranda \\!eber
and our "Black and
White Knight" at
\1cdic\ a! Times.

Abo,c: Sporting their "oh- o-stylish"
ofro)alty, bcl)n Kas cl, Vicki
Spe ht, and Mm1nda Weber are cheenng
for their knight \\h1lc eating" nh th ir
hand "ele\enth century ~tyle" at
~1cd•e,al Tim~· .
Lell: The seniur', srxm or !\Irs. m in
rain) Horida mod ling the lute t in
Di ney's pia to e pon ho-\\car that v.a
suppo cd toke r h rand her eniors dry.
Belo\\: The four senior girl in tront of
I:pcm Center. A ne" da) of mhcnture 111
!•lorida begins.
Belo\\ nght: Jancth Pmto, E\el)n Ka"cl,
and !\1u-anda Weher arc enJO)ing th
· 'cruor Snc:tk Week" in Orl.mo~o ..,..-,.~;:"'•~<f!

croy,n~

802 E. Olive

tamar, CO

~u

ED's
'f 0 M 0 T

336-5400

'"~

688-1253
LORENE THOMPSON, Insurance Agency
110 WEST BEECH STREET
lAMAR. COLORADO 81052

Offtee: 719·336·5484
Toll Free 888·869·3001
Fax:
719·336·3484
Home.
E-Mail:

719-~222

lthomps20amfam com
24-Hour Cla1ms Repor110g 800-374-1111

Ark VaHey
Optometry

0 E. 011\te St.

•

Lamar, co 11052

•

(719) 336-3311

PHONE (719) 336-9771
KWAL PAl T

COOK'S FLOOR & WALL
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Floor Co ering - In tallation - Wall Covering

209 EAST OLIVE ST.-LAMAR COLORADO 81052

KEITH COOK
GAIL COOK
(719) 336-9475
6

ruik hank, Owner/Broker
haron K. Cruikshank, Broker A ociate I Re idental ale
hnny D. Roe ch, Broker/Associate
Colarado
Land pec1ali t

Office (719) 336-7 02
Fax (719) 336-7001

1052

crinc a ccnturytcl.net - \\\V\\.cruik hankrealty.com

Licen ed in Colorado, Oklahoma & Kan a

up ply

Mmt.ben of~riaDIIIIStiiiiU of urtifkd Pl4blk kcDflniDI'IIs tmd
Colorado Soddy of Certifk.d Public AccOfOIIDI'IIs

(719) 336-7793
224

..... , . o..at.c. CI'A

Your Locar :lhut-vaiae. Store
m • P 0 Bo 986 • L mar CO 81052

IC"W. t . . A -

rA a. IllS• t -. CXUIM2· 11l'
. . . . (119) )J6..a719. ,._ {119) »U7«»

MO TYTHO
1052

al

&

c -. s- lOA

P 0

rvtce

~o.s..-;crA

lll w. w.~..mco~~t s,. ,.,. a...._, s.. m
P.O a..lSI•Le......._COIIO»>lSI
..._{119)314-11., •Fu {119)314-11«»

(719) 336-7100
(719) 940-0160
H(719) _9-4293
7

.- Pass n er
Ag Tires

Ught True
Med True

I08 S. Sth Street

co

Lamar,
81052
httpl/www.gobins.c:om

105 Sou I
mar COSH

7lf.336-4727

Fax:7~1.22

(7 9) 336·

Edward jones

Y effowship

Jeffrey L Vap
l n \•' •1111• 111 Bt•pn -•· tll , tl i \t '
H HI ,. \l.tiu
I 1111.• r, ( 0 B I o.l.!
flu- 71'1- Ult-111111
li m 71'/·H:!II- 1111•1
\\\\\l ,t· thl,trtljotlt'• t

Grech! rt/nion
1." mm- 11•1-111111•
HI HI·.! IO IH 1:!

trur ~cJ.n<t

IIII I

~
~
•FNB
"J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Lamar Burlington Springtidd

FRONTIER BANK
Puehlo

PRINTING , Inc.

11 1BI R Fl>l

Xt•ro\
\u l hortz<'d
al<' \ ~enl

http://www robtnsonpnnt.com
(719) 336-9095 • (800) 727-0516 • Fax (719) 336·3050
john 0 robmsonpnnt .com

Jo/111 Robin1on
Pres•dent

210 S. Ma•n St
Lamar, CO 81052

108 N. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-4 7 78
Owners: Cliff & Gwen Warren

GREEN'S

~ JEWElRY
'v
1

103 S . MAIN
LAMAR,

OSCAR E . NOBLE

COI..O.

(719) 336-71~

Plumbeng, Electrical
&H

ng Suppl

Guaranty
Insurance
Agency

GREAT PLAINS SUPPLY
JACK & SUE ROTH
Owners

Office: 7191336-902.5
Lamar, CO 81052

518 North MaJn

8001606-902.5
FAX: 719/336-9028
Home Plu:JM: 7/91lJ29....#49

316
P.O. Box671
Lmw. co 810S2

MIKE:S

APA AUTO PARTS
GARY PELLEY
Owner
..S. ORIES
FAX

719-336-7832

OUNTRY STORES

~

336-4000

1115
North
Main
Lamar,
Colorado
81052

VALL y
U

EMORJAL
RALHOM

I

(I "''
I

,,
' ~'

).

,,..

,
.;,
.. It,.
.r:. ..I I

,.

' .~)

John
Munez

I·

I

.

Lamar Auto Trim and Glass
307 North Main St. Lamar. Colorado
81052
336-4071

The Flower

- Boutique

C R.

Lisa Hawkins
Wedding Consultant
ill mnd

216 South Main
Lamar, Colorado 81052
336-9009

Rebeltec

--I!!...'II

cations LLC

Comm

P.O. 8oJC 10, K"lt Carson, CO

5

185 S 1st E Snet, Chey Wela, CO fl08tO

(719) 767-8902

I ~~ I N . MQiin
LQirnQir, ~~14nQ1gl~ ~ I ~ S 1

"Savvng thE IntErnEt nEEds of Easten Colorado•
- 0iak1p 1nt8met- High Speed WIAJieea Internet - Webhoctlng -Web Page Design -

ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MAAT.

•

109

Bm Street * Lamar, CO 81052

1432 East Olive
Lamar, CO 81052
(719)336-0530

719-336-4189 * 800-229-0113

Kiowa County
Hospital District
1208 luther Street - P.O. Box 81 7 - Ead , Colorado 81036
(719) 438-5401 - Fax (719) 438-5391

Weisbrod Memorial
Hospital
Weisbrod Nursing Home
Eads Medical Clinic

Wiley Medical Clinic
Kiowa Home Health
Services
Kiowa Ambulance Servic

We all operate for our county and
Support Our Seniors
90
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Scherler
Sales

Weber's
Water
&Dozer
Service
************13599

Burl and Cathy Scherler
9 Miles North of Brandon on
County Road 59
HWY 385

E cavating Contractors
*Dozers
*Loaders
*Blades
*Bellydumps

heridan Lake

We Haul
Both Fre h
& Salt Water
Cell Phone:
719-940-3583

General Clean Up Work

TRE, 'C Hi t G
ADOITIO. 'S

y f)Wt

~~d tlMLI

Aq

elthft•~cd ~~d&

*free Estirnates*

RO riNG

5101\,G

~ppftfikq

Proudly
Supporting Our
Youth, Education,
and Athletics.

719-729-3583

RE tODEU

729-3367

LICE SED A D I SURED

Registered & Certified Seed
Wheat,
Corn, Forage, Milo, &
unnower Seeds
Ag Chemicalo & Commercial
Applications

C.ARACI:S

Dl: K

RICK A D KIM HARRIS
1-1229 CO

SHERIDA

T

POLE BAR,

T)' RO 0 67

LAKE, COLORADO

1071

Office: (719) 729-3315
Cellular: (719) 940-0102

DIRT WORK

AR

Wells Pharmacy
he~ cnnc

\\ell • olorado
719-767-5676
"Tru t \our Pharmacist-\ our Doctor Doc "
52 \ car~ of Continual Sen icc

IALI T

CR

Cheyenne
Well , CO.
F

719-767-5580
719-767-5555
Rh onda Brown
Bob ldridge

Weskan, KS.
785-943-5488
F ~X 785-943-5490
Dennice Farr
'\targa ret ldridge

1lns N•twork S rvlc Inc
/o< •11-IKJt"'*'f:Y-

AC-CHEMICAL • fERTILIZER SAUS

SEED SALES

cell: 719-688-3376
uffenpr~hotm.tll.com

Ptt 119 H8 SlU

fu 719 Hll 'l

The Range Ledger
Printing-Publi bing
141 . 1 t E., P.O. Box 684
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
Phone: 719-767-5675 or 719-767-5301
FAX 719-767-5113
EMail-rangeledger ,rmi.net

Kiowa County Pre
Building
1208 Maine treet
P.O. Box 403
ads, Colorado 81036

www.plainsnetwork enices.com
W\HV.plain online.net
en ice a plain online.net
Phone: 719-438-211 0

Kiowa County
Abstract Company
BO\:: 128
Ead , olorado 81036
Phone: 719-438-5811
FAX: 719-438-5926

Title In urance, Ab tract , and Title Report
erving Kiowa ounty

EADS CONSUM ER SUPPLY
COU TRY C-STORE

1305~

1JfJ. (jJbZ 790
&4~81036

~(}6ivwlt

~{[)il:um

1JJr.M.D

719-438-5581

q~ 719-438-5325

500 East 15th
E arls, Colorado 81036
719-438-2201

~iowa

P TERSE -SMITH#iiARDWARE,
DBA-

HARDWARE

H

Healthmart

Health l\'lart

INC.

t• II \ N: \I \

KS

161 SOUTH 1ST EAST
CHEYE NE WELLS, COLORADO 80810
PHONE & FAX: (719) 767-5734

I

I I '

THOMAS W. DAVIS
Pharmacist

BILL & VIVIAN PETERSEN
RON & DIANA SMITH
201 Matne Street
!0. Box 10
ads, CO 81036-0010

~-mail:

Phone: 719.438.5832
Fax: 719.438.5592
tomdavisrx@hotmail.com

(620) 376494

HOWARD•s PLUMBING
FOR YOUR PlUMBING NEEDS

e.....t,."m&L.....
t)_g>r-.,~~

DENNIS HOWARD

Owner

BOX85
TRIIUNE, KANSAS 67879

m~ ~ GI~!Jndmd.QI~
INCORPORATED 1907

scs &. •sit t.. ..., et> ••oS6
~7t9 - +SI - 56

!}......,H9-+31 - 5907

APA AUTO P. RTS
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PLO Cha man Vasser Arafat
75 des n a Pars hosp tal
Pa est mans VIew !1 m as
a leader ho sought a
home and for h s peop e
but many Israel s see
Arafat as a ruthless terronst

0

:> In October, more than 10
million Afghan men and
women vote In the country's
first presidential elect1on a m1lestone m the country's
transformatiOn after 25 years
of war and Tahban control.

At 885 feet the new M1llau bridge In southern France
IS the tallest bridge m the world

0

The Ukra n an Supreme Court
nva dates that co try s d sputed
pres dentiCI eectJon because of vote
lampe ng In the revote pro-West
oppositiOn leader Vktor Yushchenko
cia ms VIctory

:> In September Chechen rebels kill
:> After more than a
year of ceasefire cMI
war re-1gmtes mthe
Ivory Coast as a result
of Pres dent Gbagbo s
ordenng air stnkes
on rebel pos ons

'Tiore than 430 people 1n a senes of
terronst attacks 1n Russ1a mcludmg
the bloody attac on an ele!T'entary
schoolhouse.

:> After 22 months t econ

ct n the
Darfur reg on of Sudan continues to
grow lea ng more than 2 3 m on
Afncans n need of humanitanan ad

<:

0

Due to manufactunng errors, the
United States faces a f u vaccme
shortage The US Department o1
Health reserves vaccmat1ons for those
most at risk - peop e over 65 and
Infants SIX to 23 months of age

~ In August. the NatiOnal

Underground Ra1lroad
Freedom Center opens
in C1ncmnat1, OhiO

Countnes and mdMdua s around the world 1010 together to
p edge over S4 b II on n •e tel for those devastated by the
December tsunami d saster

<: Accordmg to the Lance Armstrong
Foundation, over 20 million people
are weanng the yellow "Livestrong'
wnstbands that help fund and promote
the organizations cancer research

<: In September, Microsoft Chairman
B1ll Gates announces a $168 m1ihon
donation to fund malana research

<: A prolonged deployment
of over 200,000 US.
troops to Iraq leaves
many tam11ies struggling
at home.

tee
<:

0

0

SpaceSh1pOne,
the world's f1rst
pnvately developed
spacecraft IS named
"2004 lnvent1on
of the Year" by
Ttme magazme.

:> Apple's 1Pod IS the
ear's hottest tech
gadget, fash1on
accessory and
advert1s ng personality,
allm one creditcard-size package

Hong Kong oased toy'llaker
Wow Wee Ltd sells 1 5 rPIII1on
Robosap1ens smce the toys
mtroduct1or n Apnl Among other
talents. the Sl 00 robot can belch
and pass gas on command

Portable photo pnnters
that do not reqwre
a computer are a
hot 1tem for d1g1tal
camera owners

The Food and Drug Adm1mstra11on lmks the use of
antidepressants such as Zolott. Pax1l and Prozac
to swc1dal behav1or m teens

0

After four years on the market
and billions of dollars in revenue,
pharmaceutical company Merck
recalls the arthntis drug V1oxx
due to Increased nsk for
cardiovascular d1sease

:> General Motors releases
the mdustry's first full-s1ze
gas-electric hybnd p1ckup
trm: the Chevrolet Silverado
:> Toshiba's HD DVD and Sony's
Blu-ray battle for supremacy
over the next generallon of DVD
technology. Major mov1e studiOS
are evenly divided m the1r backmg
of the two technologies

n
Des1gner dog breeds like
the "Goldendoodle." an
allergy-friendly cross between
a golden retriever and
a poodle. are in h1gh demand.

0

re

~ Afr can lions 1010 the

endangered spec1es 1st
because they are be1ng
killed to protect domestiC
1vestocK and the1r habitats
are bemg destroyed

A1 1ough Saturn·s nngs look sohd from Earth, 1mages taken by the
mterna!lonal Cass1n1 spacecraft show they are more l1ke nvers of dust
and 1ce. w1th particles rang1ng In size from specks to mountams

<: In September astronomers
announce the d1scovery mthe
Milky Way galaxy of a new and
poss1bly abundant class of planets.

<: On a remote ISland m Indonesia.
s .1ent1SIS f1nd 18.000-year-old
skeletons of a hobbit-like human
species that grew no larger than
today"s average three-year-old child.

ash and steam for
the t1rst t1me smce
1ts ma1or eruption
10 1980.

<: -hreatened by
t e spread of
norrnone-d1sn..ptmg
chem1cals and global
warm1ng, polar
bears are added
to the endangered
spec1es fist

C: Knitl8d ponchos are fall's

hottest new fashiOn trend
Ol'liCinll the shoulders of
your classmates and your
favorite celebrities

:> Thanks to the popular movie

Dotl(ltii1IB. A True Underrlo(J Story,

the -~ body-bashing
sport
back intO
IWiftlr.asiulm& across the c:ounlry

C:

Soft-dnnk makers join the diet
bandwagon with low-carb
sodas hke Coca-Cola C2 and
Pepsi Edge Sales of the new
products ~ quickly 00 flat.

n 8ucldng the heallh
trend Hardee

upaMonsler
Thicldlurger with
1 420 calories and
107 grams of fat.

<:

J r 1 Carrt!

a 11 l\ille w set

ga ner Golden Gobe
nom nat ons for Ete nal
Sunshme of the Spotless Mmd.
wh1ch also earns a nod for Best
PICture Mus1ca or Comedy

0

The lncred b es P!Xar
and 0 sney s movre
about a superhero
family try ng to live
a norma life rn
the suburbs IS a
box-off ce smash

~

The Awator starnng Leonardo
0 Capno n the role of eccentnc
b 1 ona1re Howard Hughes earns
e even Oscar nom nations

C: ;, ~c.

·1 • ·1 and compan~
1mprove hves wh e making
hol'les better on the successful
ABC home Improvement
snow Extreme Ma eover
Home Ed1t1on

!) Fox s Arrested Development
s the Em for Best
Comedy Senes after an
1na ural year that cnt ca
aceta med but poorly rated

0

You refired!" becomes a household
phrase as Donald Trump plows
through execut1ve wannabes on h1s
h1t NBC show "The Apprentrce "

C:

ABC gets biQ ratings from Its new
hit drama lost the Intriguing
story of 48 plane crash SUMVOIS
stranded on an island

C: To kick off her 19th season of
CBS's "The Oprah Winfrey Show."
Oprah and Pont1ac 1010 forces
to grve eaCh of the 276 aud1ence
members a brand new Ponttac G6

C

0

0

Nelly continues to
wrap up big sales
and hit songs With the
Simultaneous release
of his two albums,
Sweat and Swt.

:> Ashlee Simpson,
Jessica's younger
sister, makes
headlines with her
mple-platinum debut
album AutobiO(Jraphy
and a ltp-synching
gaffe on NBC's
"Saturday Night live

W1th bands hke Interpol,
The K1llers and Snow Patrol,
alternatiVe rock returns to
the mamstream mus1c
scene In a b1g way.

:> U2's new album How to
D1smantle an Atom1c Bomb
hits No.1m Billboard magazme,
and the band 1s mducted into
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame
m March 2005

Rapper Kanye West collects a whopping 10 Grammy nominations,
Including Album of the Year, for his debut The College Dropout.

:> Legendary 80s alternatiVe rock band
The P1X1es. known for mspmng
"grunge" music, reunites after
13 years for a sold·out U.S.
and European tour

:> n December, Usher
dominates the Billboard
Mus1c Awards, taking home
11 awards, Including Album
of the Year for Confessions.

Video game giant Electronic
Arts buys exclusive rights
to the teams, players and
stadiums of the NFL for
its popular Madden v1deo
game franchise.

0

0

~

After three years. M1crosott
and Bung1e StudiOS release
the most eagerly ant c1pated
VIdeo game sequel Halo 2
Over 5 million cop1es of the
game sell In the f1rst month

The newest trend in video games 1s to go ''old school," w1th
plug-and-play systems featuring ·aas games from the likes of
Atari and Namco.

2004 is the year of celebnt1es havmg
babies. as Courtney Cox·Arquette,
Gwyneth Paltrow, Kate Hudson,
Jul1a Roberts. Uv Tyler and others
all become flrst-t1me mothers.

C: Thousands of young people
become av1d poker players. a trend
sparked by TV shows featunng
tournaments for celebrities and
professional poker players.

C: The challenging "Metroid Prime
2 Echoes" takes home the prize
as IGN.com's Gamecube Game
of the Year.

0

The hottest
'hard-to-get" toy for
the holidays is the
Nintendo DS handheld
gaming system.

C: Even though it won1
reach bookstores
until July 16, 2005,
preorders 1n December
help J.K. Rowl1ng's
Harry Potter and the
Half-Blood Prince
top several
best-seller hsts

~

0

He1sman Trophy wmner Matt
Lemart leads the USC Trojans
to a second consecutive NCAA
Nat1onal Champ1onsh1p by
routing the Oklahoma Sooners
mthe FedEx Orange Bowl, 55-19

Wrth a series sweep of the St Louis Cardmals, the Boston
Red Sox hit the "Curse of the Bambmo" to wm theJr first
World Senes t1tle smce 1918

~ In one of the worst brawls m US

~ FolloWing hiS wm

In September at
the Deutsche Ban
Champ10nsh1p ViJay
Smgh unseats Tiger
Woods as the
worlds No.1 golfer

sports history 11ve lnd~ana Pacers
players clash with Detroit P1stons
fans on court and In the stands
The Pacers' Ron Artest IS suspended
for the year for hiS involvement.

~

The DetrOit P1stons led by Ben
Wallace and finals MVP Chauncey
Billups. wm the 2004 NBA t1tle
~

The Tampa Bay
Llghtmng claim the
2004 NHL Stanley
Cup by wmmng the
seventh game of the
Stanley Cup Fmals
2·1 over the
Calgary Rames.

0

Ukra man presidential
candidate Vlktor
Yushchenko suffers
from debilitating
llness and scamng
caused by diOXIn
potSOI'IIIlQ allegedly
at the hands of
his opponents

jostens

